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PLAIN TALK.

FEÂNE W. ]BAXTER.

As the season ie now upon us when ous officer, it is non-attendance on
our Mason-ie bodies are being calledl the part of the members of bis lodge.
"frorn refreshment to labor," a littie An officer that pç%rforms 121s whole
plain talk to the brethren and officere duty is early at his post. The faith.
may not bg out of place; but, ini so fui Master delights in opening bis
doing, it je the farthest from my lodge, performing the work to 12e
intentions to say or write anything dône, and olosing it in dlue season;,
that can in any manner offend the but if the bretbven do not second bis
raost fastidions mid; on the con- efforts, anai loiter by the way, early
trary, i wouïd only admonish, and, if means late.
1 perceive errois, innovations or any The degrmes, to 12e properly worked,
violation of the fundamental prin- reqrnres more than the constitutionsi.
ciples of masonry, i would point number to 12e present. Empty seats
thema ont, and if possible say some- speak no words of encouragement to
thing that may cause them, to be the faithful officer; therefore, my
remedied. -brethxen, if you would, encourage

Should i inadi-srtentiy se.y any- your officers corne early and stay; do
tJing that should hit a "1sore spot," 1 not simply step in for a moment,
am perfectly willing to 12e forgiven; plead business (?) engagements, and
'but if the coat, by any circumstances thon spend the evening with con-
should happen to fit, wliy, put it on vivial associates; but corne te stay
and wear it until the defect, if any, and perform your share of the work
bas been remedied. Bear ini mind that je to be done.
that 1 speak as brother to brother, Again, the question of material,
prompted by the true feelings of which, by the way, ie a 'very import-
brotherhood, net by envy, malice or ant one, presents itseif. As the win-
hatred. ter months approach, applications for

In the firat place, each, ana every initiation into the mysteries of ma.
Mason bias duties to perform which sonry wil1 begin to corne in. Now,
musnt not be overiook-aa or neglected. oery mason has a duty to perfbrm,

Firet, non-attendance. If there is which upon no account must be
nything that will discourage a zeal- neglected, if they would sustain the
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position held by our lodges, or indi- gins te be an old etory; hie intereet
Viduai Masone. flage, and when that happens the

It ig your duty, my daty, and every ritualis neyer learned.
brother's duty, te ciosely examine the The candidate muet flot aoquire the
inaterial that ie being offered. , It je erroneous idea that lodge-room work
net lhe welfare of any one individual je ail the work that there je to be
tha 7muet occupy our attention, but performed; It je but a email portion of
that of the whole craft. it, and muet net by auy meane be

We muet have perfect men; not as coneidered the desideratum of Ma-
mauch in a physical ae in a moral eenry. There je a hietory te be learn-
sense. We muet have good material ed; a literature te be carefully perueed;
or none at ail; botter by far have a lawe te be etudledi ana thoroughly
few genuine Masons than scores cf underetood; and net only a study, but
iiiitation cnes; therefore, if he whe an application of the principles, teacli-
ske for admission dee not conform luge and maxime of Maeenry.

literally te the tests of true manhoed, It le the duty cf every candidate to
reject him as yen wouid a viper; bet- fallow, literai y, that part cf the charge
ter by fat have a man that je net which says, "'Yen are te converse
quite perfect physically than eue that with well infermed brethren, who wl
je perfect physically, yet imperféc4 in be as willing te give ae you will be
mind, tastes, habite, character or wiUliug te receiva information." I
nierality. have seen candidates whe went about

Committees te whom. petitions are with a lantern tryîug te find those
referred. de net always perform their "lwell-informed brethren" spoken cf
whole duty. In by far tee many in. in the charge; they complained that
stances petitione are reperted favor- aithougli auxione and ready te de
ably upon ivitheut that due inquiry their part, they could find ne one te
that there should bo; occasionally "1peet them."
there wil be found committees that Fie upon sucob a lodge cf se-callea,
know their duty, and not hesitate te but miscallei. Mason s that; here is
perform it. On the suppesitien that a candidate seeking fer more liglit,
the exaniining committeee are de. but can find no one te bring hima
relict in the performance of their liglit, and he wondere te himeelf if
duty, let each brother appoint himself there ie not a good deal of sham in
a cemmittee cf one; let hlm examine the charge given. No, my brether,
cloeely inte the character, habite aud there le ne sham in the charge itself,
associatee of the petitioner. and if he but there je many times in the person
*doee net conform te the true stand- thqt gives, i.
ara, use the negative ballot withent I have seen brothere that have
fear or favor, and censequently benofit grown gray in the service, that were
the craft, more than any one act that ae ignorant of the Iawe, literature,
ean be performed. If the petitioner hietory and practical workings of Ma-
le found worthy, then accept him; but eenry as the candidate that hadl juet
de not stop there. He lias mach te been brought te light; buit you muet
iearn; he je commeucing a new life; net tell them that fact; their egotisti-
then take him by the hand and teacli cal pride would ai once revoit against
hlm true Masonry. With the reet, he the young upstart that dared tell
lias a long rituai te iearn before lie them what Masonry was or is, ont-
eau prove himself a brother Mason side of their own Jimiteid circie. 1,
when amougst strangere. My experi- tee, have moen plenty of old Masons
once has beaun that unlese eue com- that tcce; ted a8 literai facts every
mite the ritual as he advances, in mine word of the ritnalietic work cf Ma-
cases ont cf ten lie neyer dees; just sonry, and who honestiy theught
m seon as the novi wears off, it ha- that thço work that they had so often
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'hetàrd had been iianded -down from "'As the Master, so the lodgep,
-generation to generation, from the proves true in the misjority of in-
time of King Solomon to the present, stances. On the Master rests a grave
and tbcýt too, 'without change of word responsibility; on him devolves the
or sentence. Ohi ye shades of a Pres- governing power of the lodge; there
t~on, Webb, Cross and Barney, where is no appeal fromn his decision to the
are yen? Corne from your graves lodge itself; the appeal, if any, must
and tell us of the new features that go to the Grand Lodge. While in his
yen introduced!i Explain to us why station in open lodge bis power
your fertile brain added te and took arneunts to an almost monarchial one;
from the 'work of 1740, or there- yet he must remember not te abuse
abouts. Tell U13 why you separated that power; he must rernember that
-the R~oyal Aroli from the Masonry as he lias laws that are plainly laid
praolioed at that time. Tell us 'why down which lie must obey; lis whole
yen added the intervening degreos line of conduet as far as the govern-
between the Master Mason and the ing power of bis ladge is concerned le
ýRoya1 Arch. Teil us why yeu, kept plainly given hlm in bis Grand Lodge
-np the connecting link, whidh cul- Constitution and By-laws, and in the
minated in the perils incident to the by-laws of bis own lodge; therefore, it
pilgrim ana penitent at the Temple of stands him well in baud to be per-
Zerrubbabel. Tell us why that great fectly conversant with these laws, as
difference between the work, as prao- well as the decisions whbich the Grand
'ticed in England and hier ez3lenies, Masters of bis Grand Lodge have
and that of the United States; aud rendered. An erroneous dejision oft-
'while you are about it, tell us which timea is the cause of diseord; discord
is the genuine Simon-pure Preston. Iproduces envy, aud envy a violation

WebNork seoobuigoatrof dahetalo principles o e thsney fan
Webbwork. odbu gnrn b of the laws ofi" brperl ove theny fDn

thers would have every seeker after not be egotistical enougli to think
liglit believe, wîth themselves, that that you know it ail, or that your
every tradition (and Masonry is full judgment la superior to that of your
,of tim), was an acta, Lonaftde, un- Grand Lodge or Grand Master. Do
colored fact. Ah!1 my brothers, it le not think that you, are wise and they
'you that need more liglit, as mudli, if ignorant. If such an erroneons idea
met more, than the candidate. shouid prevail in your mimd, ana youi

Now every tradition and ceremony aboula knowingly render a decision
of Masonry lias its lesson; every aile- centrary to the rulings of your Grandl
gorical expression or illustration lias Lodge, you maig1t, perbaps, suddenly
-a signifloant meanlng attadlied to, it, find yourself "sohoru of your glory
every one of them tend to teadli ansd power-."
morality, trixtl, benevolence, and Remember that tlie Grand Master
everything that pertains to the good- is tlie Grand Lodge during the recess
ýwhile tbere is not one word that up. of the Grand Lodge. The Grand,
liolda the badl lu auy way, manuer or Lodge may confirm, or disapprove of
-form. Dispel, therefore, the clouds bis decisions, as in their judgment
'that bang over you, aud view Ma- seems best; but during the recest; of
sonry as it is, one of the noblest, the 9'rand Lodge lie rnast enforce the
grandest aud magnificent institutions laws of bis Grand Lodge. Should it
ever prornulgated by human agency. corne to bis knowledge that yon. are

The bretbren È.one, however, must acting contrary to Masonie law, or
flot receive ail the censure; the offi- that. yourconduct is f-uchasbrings dis-
'cers, more espeiaily the Worshipful credit to our institution, lie may cite
Maeter, must corne in for their share, you to appear before the Grand Lodge,
for -they bave muoli to account for. '> to show cause why yen should net ba
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cenoured, or your jewel of office takeU
fgom yoiq. Rave a Oge, then, thAt
pour deoisions oonform tu the Masonio
lw, and your cpnduot te the moral

law, or suifer the consequences, iyhat-
over tbey may ho.

Perform. your -hole duty without
fear or favor; obey the laws and regu-
lations laid down for yen to, follow;
perform your werk in a worhmanlike
inanner; be a true and inodel Master,
snob a one as your brethron ean look
np te for advice, and yon will not
only menit the commondation of your
superior efficers, but that of every
Mason in the land.

'While on that point, lot me ask of
the Masters oleot, do you perform
your work in a workmanlike manner?
Do you, "'1while loading the blind 4iU
the way that they know not of," do it
in suob a manner that they fuily com-
prebend what is Leing said or done?
Do you not hurry tbrough it, mumble
over it as if your mouth was full of
hot potatos, or deliver it like a sohool
boy delivering his :first declamation,
withfearandtrembling? justimagine
how he looks, and then ask yourself,
Do I look and act like that? If you
do, the brethren, and especially the
candidate, if ho be a man of intellect
and refinement, will be very apt to
say, What a dunce that fellow is-he
is making a farce of the whole aifair.

To avoid that you mnust study and
study bard, too; it is ne holiday aiffir
to confer a degree, and confer it well.
If you do your part poonly the balance
of the officers wiil do theirs as poorly;
but do your part well and yeu will in-
fuse the same spirit, flot only into
your officers, but the whole lodge.

There are other points, too, which
are worthy of attention. Yen teach
the candidate " to be just ana upright
bofore Q~od ana man,"-you teach
him temperance, and "«neyer to men
tion His name but with that roveron-
tiai awe whidi is due from a croaturo
te bis Clreator."' Now, if that candi-
date knows that in your own lifo youJ
disregardl the teacbings wbich your
tongue se glibly apoaks te him, ho is

not only ez9pitea nt thxe farce b'q'
erys, yon prpaoh but do not.]practjqPr

lt yen preacli.
uo May 1be able to go through the,

solonrn ceramonies of the degreq,
with ail the grace imaginable,-you
may have the whole work nt
your tongue's ond,-but, unloas you
practice thoso virtuos that yon teaoh
te others, thq words that yon utter
sona fuil of mockory as thoy feUl
from your lips. To tbose that kngw
yen as you are, they lose tbeir feu
weight and importance. Th e sub-
lime teacbings of our ritual are shorn
of thoir beauty when tbey feUl from
the lips of an intemperate, profane:
immoral Master. It may not be Ïho
feuit of such a Master, that he is.
placed ini the East to goiverfi the
craft; perhaps it miglit net have been
bis fault if he bad been olected tu
bave remainod in the ranks; but ho
is thore, clotbed with the full powers.
of a Master; then do your duty well,,
or step dewn and ont, as soon as yen
logitixnatoly enu, and leavo the place
for some one that will make a true
Master. The eyos of the outeido
world, closely watch, your actions eut *-
sae of the lodge-room. The wbole
lodgo is, in a manner, judgod by the
actions of its Master; thereforo, lot
every Master have a care what hoe
dees, else he will bring discrodit,
rather thar credit, te, our whole in.-
stitution.

Yen toacli temperance,-thon ho
temperate in ail things. «Yen teacli
ethers "te subdue their passions,"-
then be careful that you subdue your
own. Your teacli morality,-tben
let your life conforta te the ruies of
merality; yen inculcated in your
riturélistic words brotherly love, then
be 8nre that yen act brotherly love
towards ail. ',You teacli the import-
ance of truth,-tLhen ho sure that yen
are truthful in al your transactions
with your feilow-men.

iBemember the motte, "Magna est
veit as, et pret-alebit." Live up te thnt
motte. Tbere is the aign given yen;'
thon conquor by that sign. You
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taoli thé ciadidaite te obey both the
civil audthe moral law, thon set the
exemple and neyer dieobey thém,
yourelf. You teaoh charity, thon be
aure that you practice it ,and weave
tho broad mantie of charity" over the
foibles of sufféring hnmanity. In
faot for you to be a inodel Master yen
muet be a modél man, and theré can
be ne half-way work about it, eithér.

The presiding officer of any of our
bodies, wliéther grand or suborditLatu,
bas a vaet amount of résponsibility
reeting upon hie ehouldére. 1 care
flot who or what lie may be, if lie
would build up the body over which
hé ie appointed to présidé lie muet
work, and work liard, too; lie muet
atudy, réad, think, and act,-he ean-
flot sit quié*iy down, puffed up in hie
,own vanity, and think tliat because
hi j a présiding officér that lie lias
no work te do,-he muet be up and
deing,-grééting ail with a pleasant
'wor,-he muet watcli the financial
part,-ie muet sce that thé sicli and
needy are provided for,-bé muet be
réady, willing and capable of "1peet-
ing", thosé that want to learn,-lie
muet have the ritualietie work to that
degree of perfection that there will bé
ne mumbling, slip.shod work, but
aboyé ail, lie muet cause lie dailv lifé
to conform to the léseons that our
ritual téacliés, a.nd then, and not
until thon, eau hie brétirren with
truth point to him and say, "'Théré is
a8 uodel Mastér."-.lasonic Chironicle.

MASONRY AMONG THE INDIANS.

That Freémasonry, or an inetitu-
~tion se akin to it, existedl among the
American aborigines beforé the ar-J
rival of Buropeans on this continent,
je thé opinion both. of aréhologists
Who have made a study of the-man-
ners and customs of thé Indians, and
g£Î Freemasons wlio have ladl pécullar
oppertunities for familiarizing thém-
selves with thé natives by intimaté
relations witli thémn. That not a féw
prominént Indian chiefs lave, from.
time to time, recéived the degreés of

Imasonry in ngliel ana Amerioaïi
lodges is a matter that hae been pczi..
tively proved by lodge minutes. W.
shall refer-to some of the more famoua
of these before we conclude; but the
more important consideration is, bail
the Indiane Masonry among them
prior te the advent of the whites?
We beliévé it eau be eetablished that
they had. Dr. Daniel G. Brinton, of
Phiaeiphia, an archoeolrgical au-
thority, in hie "Mythe of the New
World," states that the Algonquins
haa a secret fraternity of thrée grades
or degrées, styled severaily thé wait-
bena, the mneda and the jossakceed, the
last being the highest. To this, it ie
said, ne white man wae ever admit-
ted. The Chippewas liad a kindreil
fraternity, which they called the
",Meda Craft." Four was its sacredl
number. Ite mémbere ivere invitedl
te sa lodge of four poeés, te £Our stonea
that lay béfore its fire, théré te ré-
main four daye, and participate fit
four feaste. Thé Oreéke had a simi-
lar institution. The Ohippewas wor-
shipped "Michabo, the Great ERare,"
who created the éarth. Hie home
was in the sunrisé, and their medicine
Iodgé always fàced the East.

A. Mohawk chiéftain, thé Bey. J. J.
Kelly, Who lately visited this City, on
August 2, 1888, delivcered an addresg
in the course of which he said that
Itasonry had beén known among
thé Indians long before the arrivai of
thé whites."

The late Bro. Corneius Moore, whe
had a very widé éx:périence among
men, and hail been familar with
bodies of our western Indians, eaidl
that hie once met a party (,f Wiscon-
sin Indians who admitted. having a
Mvasonie society among rthom, wbich
çvae, se fat as they knew, ot native
origin, and on exaniining them. 'tith
regard to it lie fond a mnumber Ôf
bheir cérémonies and embleras were
similar to our owu, se that lie conldI
listinguieli positive features of legiti4,
mate Masonry np te the Royal Aroli.
[a théir cérémonies théy usé&l %
Peculiar "white stoné," which, sup-
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plie& the place of our Firet Great
Light.

our late distinguished Bro. DeWitt
Clin'ton, of New York, years ago re-
lated, on the authority of a reliable
native minister whom ho intimately
knew, that the Iroquois posseesed a
fraternity whose esoteric knowledge
ivas lindred to that of Freemasonry,
and confinedl exclusively to initiates.
It je believed th at there were similar
mysteries among the Mexican and
1>eruvian native tribes.

We will now ref6r to some noted
Indian warriors who were made Ma-.
sons in lodges "llawfully warranted
ana duly conetituted,- ana who sub-
sequently proved true to the fraternity
into which, they hadl b.,n initiated.

Tecumiseh, the famous Shawnee
orator and warrior, was made a Ma-
son while on a visit to Philadeiphia.
Fast Grand Master Scott, of Virginia,
ini an address before the Grand Lodge
of that juriedliction in 1845, gave thie
authentic Masonie anecdote of him:
",During the st war with England a
detacliment of AmEricans wae over-
powered in the North-west, by a
superior combinedl force of Englieh
and indiane, and compelled to sur-
render. scarceiy had they laid down
their arme when the indians began
to ineuit, etrip and maltreat them.
At length the tomahawk and scalping
Irnife were raieed, and Tecumseh en-
tered upon the scene at the height of
the barbarity. H1e made no motion
to, checli hi,; fLiowers, bit on the
contrary etucouraged them, in their
ivork. Maiy of bis best warriore had
fallen previously by the Kentucky
rifles, and this was an Indian e re-
venxge. But the cry of a Mason and
a brother reached his ear, in a lan-
guage that hie could not fain to com-
prehend. In a moment ha sprang
among hie folýoQwers with hie toma-
'Lawk uplifted, and uttered the life-
isaving command: "Let the slaugh-
t~er cease; kill no more white ment"

The noted Indian chief, RIed
Jacket'e grandson, General Parker,
a pure-bloodedi indian, je another

worthy example of an Indian Mason.
During our late civil war ha was a.
member of General Grant's staff, and.
proved himeif possesed of the war-
like blood of hie famous ancestor. At
a Masonia banquet given at Chicaga
prior to the war ha spolie most touoh-
ingly of himself iada his race. Ha
eaid a h ad as«ked himeif the ques-
tion: "Where shall I go when tha
last of my race shall have left me?
'Where shall I flnd a home and sym-
pathy, when our last council-:fire is,
extinguished? I eaid, I will knock at.
the door of F±'eemasonry, and sea if
the white race will recognize me a
they did my ancestore, when we were
strong and the white man was weak.
I knocked at the door of the Blue
lodge, ana found brotherhood around,
its altar. I knelt before the Great
Liglit in the chapter, and found com-
panionship benea&h the IRoyal Arch. 1
entered the enoampment, and found a
valiant Sir Xnigbt willing to shield
mae there, without regard to race or
nation. Brethren, 1 feel assure that
when my glass je mun out, ana i shahl
follow the footetepe of My departed.
race, Masonia sympathizers will clie-
tam around. my coffin, and drop in my
grave the evergraen Acacia-sweet,
emblem of a better meeting." Where
je the Mason that could utter nobler,
purer, triier worde?

Joseph Brant, the Me-hawk brave
and Mason, je another example of the
practical power o! Masonic principles.
Daring the Ilevolationary War, at the
battie of the Cedars, near Llontreah,
Colonel McKinstry, of the Continental
troope, was taken prisonar by the In-
dian allies o! the British. After a
coundil they resolva to humn him at
the etake, after eubjecting him, to pro-
tracted Indian tortures. When lie
was faatened to the fatal trea, as a
last mesomt hc made the Mason's mys-
tic appeal. 'The Chieftain Brant was
present, at once recognizeol it, ana
conynanded the savages to liberate
their captive. Thie they instantly
did. Brant then, wit fraternal came,
conducted Col. MoXinstry in saféty
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to Quebeo, whence ho was retnrned MxUSIC AND IF E.AONWe.
home on parole, Ho sutflVed for a
.uumber of years, and often, with deep One of the chief enjoyments of our
emotion, related how he was snatched lodge meetings is the musical enter-
from the je.ws of death by an Indian tainment which it la usual te inter-
Mason. mingle with the speeches that follow

We recently made mention, in the the banquet. This entertalument,
ffèystune, of several Indians wbo were varieE in degree from the haif-dozen
iade Masons in Peunsylvania and songs th.A may be volunteered by
New Yorki, within the last few years. members cf the lodge or their gueste
-In 1851, in Valley Lodge, No. 109, on ordinary occasions to the more
Rchester, N.Y., twc reputable Ojib- elaborately arranged programne we
beways, Tecumseh and Peewaush, are wont to associate with out most
sens of Maungwadaus, were iuitiated; important gatherings, as when a new
'while on April 7, 1852, iu Harniony W. Master ie installed in the chair cf
Lodge. No. 52, cf 2hiladelphia, a Ring Solomon; or on the occasion cf
nephew cf Maungwadaus. named a new lodge being consecrated, and its
Manhukeyonsigay, was made a Ma- Master designate installed. The in-
sona, and by dispensation cf the Grand troduction cf this harmouy le by no
Master cf Masone cf Pennsylvania, ineans confined to Masonic banquets,
received ail three degrees the same but in their case at ail events there ie
evening. A number cf Indians in a certain appropriateness whioh bas
Britisli America received the degrees escaped the notice cf the casual
of Freemasoury from Masons con- etudent cf our craft usages. Among
ziectedl witL the Hudson's Bay (Cm- the seven i3cienceB whioh are included,
pany, çvho discovered that when. the in the curriculum cf Masonry, we
rail mon became linked te them, by learn from ancient MSS. which have
fraternal ties they were indissolubly been p1':e3erved, te ue, that music hola
attachedl to their white friends, who an honored place. Thus in the Bu-
înight rely upon their fldelity in every chanan MS., s0 named after the
poseitie juncture. When an Indian brother who preeented it te united
wae male a Afasen, he was macle at Grand Lodge in 1880, which ie as-
the saine time a truth-teiling and signed by Bro. Gould in, his "'History
honest man. Thie fact is as credit- cf Freemasonry" te the seventeenth
able te Freemascnry as if, is te the century, we read that "the 8ixtb" cf
Indlians. the sciences 50 included "is musioke,

The race that gave birth te euch and it teacheth the Crafte cf Songe
brethren was worthy cf a nobler fate and voio,, ci tongue orggann harpe
than has befallen it. It included not and Trumpett." Thus, as we have
a few "1good men and true," and we eaid, the 11Orafte cf Songe" being a
may fairly infer that many others part cf the Oraft cf Masonry, there je
possessedl at ýieart their virtues.- a certain fitnese in its introduction
ffeystone. inte our after-dinner proceedinge, ana

4 6 ibyet it eeeme there are those who
The Masonio fraternity cf Calgary deprecate thie usage, because, for-

and vicinity have succeeded in secur- eooth, it invoives 'what they consider
ing a hall for the purpose cf organ- a needleee expeuse, and protracts a
îZation. meeting unduly. Now, we have had

many years' experience cf Masonlo
Bro. the Marquis cf Donegal, Pro- meetings, andl we have invariably

vincial Grand Master cf Antrim, Ire- found that theee harmonies are very
land, died on October 20t.h, at pleasant. They niay net in the case
.Orightcn, England, in the 87t1i year cf amateur performances possess any
cf hie age. great degree cf artietic menit, though,
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of course, there are many amateur derivei great benefit from. their loyà1
Xfiiifs whose abilities, be they advice and assistance? What eau ha
vocal or instrumental, wili compare do more in proposing ,The *Visitors"
veli with the abilities of the pro- than extind to them a hearty wel-
lessional artist. But they ate indica- corne? Aud.what eau these, de mote
tive of a desire on the part'of 'those than express their sense. of the hos-
'who contribute them. to promote the pitality they have received? or the
general enjoyment, whiie with the .Past Masters than thank the W. M.
performances of the traiîied singe!- or for his appreciation of their services?
instrumentai artist, in ninety.nine 0f course the language that is ueed is
cases out of a hundred they afford a ca-pable of being vari;ed on occasion;
real pleasure te the brethren present. but it is impossible te speak of a
'Why then shoula attempts be made stereotyped subject in other than
te limit the musical programme which stereotypedl terins, aibeit the termg
se desirably constitutes a part of the themeelves may be beth graceful ana
procedirigs of our iodge meetings, sincere. Then it ie not every oe
on the score that it involves a need- who eau play the part of otator-
lees expense to have the services of even though after-dinner oratory may
professionals engagea, and a consider- Inet, as a rule, be cf very much ac-
.able waste cf time? f count. Seme men break down frein

Again, thera are other grounds on textrenie nervousness, others are ver-
'çhich the reentien cf m?,sie should bose, othere incensequential, ana
be advocated. It is usuai at our others egotistical or didactie. When.
gatherings te have a certain lizit cf musio is introduced between the
toasts, ana the list is almost in- speeches, the audience finds immense'
variably the saine, ne matter what relief frein the monotony cf the
the occasion may be which bas called. speech-making, and the separation of
ues together. Thus we begin witb the brethren "«in peace and harmony"
what are known as the loyal and Ma- very truthfully describes the close of
sonie toasts, and these are followed a Masonie gathering.
by SiMmlar honore paid te the Wor- Some cf course wili rejein that,
shîpful Master, the Past Masters, the while these arguments may be satis-

asnecharitable institutions, the factory enough in the case of amateur
visitors, the officers of the lodge, etc. singing, t bey will net apply te lodges
lIt je impossible fer even the mest which on important occasions secure
eloquent cf speakers te impart any- the services cf professienal singers,
thing of novelty into the speeches 'in and that, tee, at considerable outiay.
which they severaliy intreduce or A. set banquet, they aay, ia ceetly
aeknowledge these compliments.- nuhi l OSCLC ihu n

Thoa my b loal r ohercirum-curring the furtber expense of a set
stances which cccasionaliy jiustify a concert. But we have yet te learu
departure from the ordinary phrase- that a Master je te be blamed for
ology employed, but these seldom Isanctioning' or incurr-ng an expendi-
present themeelves; and what je an ture which hie knows je well within
ufortunate, W. M. te do in submitting the compase cf bis means. It je net

the saine toasts at successive meet- the man cf large fortune who je te be
ings but address hie audience in set condemned for spending freely cf his
terme in bebaif of the several pro- superf: ious mcneys, but the man who
positions ho brings forward? What, pinches or impoverishes hiruseif ini
for instance, ean he say cf the Past! order te make a display. Thera are
Masters, as a rule, than that they are lodges wLich coula well afford te have
a capable body cf men, who fally de- a se~t concert by professional artista
serve the honore that have been con- at every one of their meetings, axfil
ferred upon theni, and that he has there are others whichà, even with the
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ttmoot practice of economy, fitid it
'by ne Mens an ensy tuek te keep the
balance on t.he riglit aide of the ne-
count. But t hie je no reason why al
our lodges eh ua be placed on a dead
level, as reý,t rdes expenditure. IL je
no argument agrainst the ricli lodges
spending fneely of their wealth that
poor lodges may follow ini thein wake,
and) like the frog in the fable, attempt
te rival or outvie theni. The rigid
* economi8t may urge that ail expendi.
ture which je not absolutely ueceesary
ie a mistuke, because it affords a
,direct encourag..ement te lnxury ou
the part of those who are unable to
afford it. In otlher words, A, who
hue £~2,000 a yeur, le not to buy the
luxuries lie eau afford because B,
witli an income of only 2500, may
outrun. the constable. This we liave
said je no argument, at least in our
judgment, and we shall be veny sorry
if it je allowed te have weiglit with
our wealthier lodges und bnetliren.

But if the weaitliy are te be dis-
counaged fnom spending liberuliy,
what wili become of the luxuries of
civilized life and tliose wlic make au
honeet living by purveying them?
The musical profession doee not exiet
for the mere purpose of tontributiug
te the eiitentaument of Musonie
bretlinen, but being in existence, it je
open te bretliren, us te others, te en-
gage the services of tlie professionul
artiet, if tliey eau afford tlie luxury of
se doing. If we are neyer te incur
auy expenditune, but le absolutely
neeessury, tlien tliere wil be an end
te every profession which supplies or
contributes towunds tlie luxunies of
life. Munsic, painting, sculpture, the
dramu, are not among tlie neceesities
of out existence. We eau de without
theni, us we eau do without expen-
sive ciothes or costly food. But it je
eue of the privileges of wealtli thut it
je in a position te encourage the arts,
and without 111e exercise of this privi.
lege, the lindrede and thousunde of
people who new live, and live cern-
fortubly, by art lubor would be de-
.prived of tlieir meus of sulusistence.

Wùj ar:e not ndvocatee of extravraganco,
but a liberal expenditure according ta
one's meus je justifiable, aud we Seo
ne reason wby those who cau afford
it abould foraeo the pleasure of en-
gaging professional, mueicians ut our
installation and other meetings, be-
cause there is danger that other
people May engage them Who bave
flot the means to sare for sucli a
luxury.-Londm Frieemiaso?».

BLUE MASONRY.

As je well known this term, je often
*used to designate the three degrees of
Entarea Appreatice, Feiow craft,
and MaEter Mason, which constitute
Masonry in its essentiaL 'ana fundua-
mental character. The word blue
as thue applied je equivakGnt to craft,
or symbolie, and signifies the prin-
cipal grades of the ircititution ta
whioh reference je often made in con-
tra distinction to the so-called higlier
degrees. It is a titie of modern in-
troduction and not unlikeiy of Ameni-
eau origin, for it je rurely ueed in the
speech or writings of brethren on the
oCher side of the Atlantic. Iu thia
country, however, frequent allusion
je maCe to, t'Blue Masoury," ana the
"Biue Lodge," the terme having a
clearly understood. application to the
syetera which is unfolded in the firat
tliree degrees.

The term lias a beautifal approprie
atenees of meaning that brethren will
dIO Well &o observe. It signifies, of
course, the prevuiling color which
ouglit te, appear in the proper repre-
sentation of a Musonic Lodge, and iu
the aprous, sashes, badges, etc., worn
by Master Musons. And it shouldl
alwaye be r,3membered that there is
grn:at significance in such use of this;
color. Bine is one of the fundamntal
colore into whicli light divides itself
ard le most ugreeable te the vision.
IL je the culor of the sky into wliose
azure deptfis we look every dlean day,Igatliering fresh deliglit witli eacb, new
view. There le no other color which
gîves sucli a sense of depbli ana diean-
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nese as does tbis,-nonLe other, thore- if ho is diligent toeonquire and, observe
fore, 8o appropriate for use ini the he Mill soon corne to realize this
crafb degrees where it is souglit con- figurative meaning ana teaching. It
stantly to, impreas mon with thoughts 1is the blue of the hieavens that Mill be
of God, truth and pnrity. lirst Euggested to him by the color

For thousands of years lale bas made prominent ia Masonie uses,
-)-en regarded as a color of most im- and leeking into the clear, bine Bky
portant figurative association and above lie will be moved to meditc.te
suggestiveness. It hield a chief place upon the depths of heavenly wisdom,
among the bues employed by the his quickiened thought being exercis-
ancieut Hlebrews in the decoration of ed. in ways that lead it on toward. the
the tabernacle and temple, while it things which are divine and glorious.
was recoguized also in the prescribed -Blue Masonry" is more than a
badges worn by the priests and techuicai termi describing a system.
levites, and even in the garments It has a use and meaning in the way
appointed, for the daily use of the already pointedl ont, and to the
people of Israel. Thus among the thoughtful craftsman it will represent
Mosaic enactments we flnd this pro- 1great moral truths and lessons.
vision:-",Speak unto the children of -True blue", designates a color that
Israei, and bid them that they ruake Mill stand the test, not less than a
them fringes in the borders of .;their hue which is pleasing to the oye, and
garmonts throughont their genera- in this way the words are sometimes
tiens, and that they put upon the applied, to life and character. Taken
fringe of the borders a ribband of in this sense the "1true bine" Mason
bine: And it shail be unto yen for a is hoe who best illustrates the virtues
fringe, that ye may look upon it, and and gracos of a noble, symimetrical
remember ail the commaudments of manhod,-whose Masonry is ini his
the Lord, andi do them." Hore is heart, as weli as on bis lips and àt his
indicated the fact that by the fringed lingers' ends,-who, walks uprightly
border on the robe and, the ribband of before God. and men, and is steadfast
blue, the Ifsraelites were to be remind- in bis faith as he is constant ini
edl of their relation to Jehovah, and friendship and. love. The brother of
of the suprome à, 3s of life. In this stamp exemplifies "BIlue Ma-
tis way, oven by the garments t.hey sonry" according to what is the moral
-wore and the coter of a decoration impert of the terni, and te liai the
placed theroon, their rninds were in- world turns when it Moula loarn what
strncted, or at least their thouglits the fraterity stands for ana accem-
-wore eievated above things that wero plishes in its best expression.-Fre'-
Iow and, degrading. nszIk~>tr.

There may be somoe doubt as te
~what wvas the exact shade indicated The Masonic Veterans' Association
by the flebrew Mord tcchelette, whethor of Pennsivania new racots at the
it was liglit bine or dark blne,-tho

bie Pihbsmr fwie~~ Ms.sonie Temple, Philadoîphia, on
,or thiat which derives a certain hue the last Wiednesday niglit of each
fromi an admixture of red,-bnt this month. The association enters upon
doubt doos net detract from the sig- its third year with a membership of
mificance of the color in its Masonic one bnndred. ana eighty. The ro-
uases. Every brother may weli under- 1qiiefrmm~rhpihvn
stand that the celer whieh is most been a M. M. fo-- twonty-one years.
ootpiceus in the lodge-room-that IThe objects of the association axe to

appears on the apron, the sash, or strengthen old acquaintanceship, and
the ribband to which, the jewel is at- te promote goodl feilowship aman&z
tached-has a moral signifloance, and 1the vetorans of the fraternity.
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NON-AFFtL1IATION. sbould be suspension from, ail the
riglits and privileges of Masonry until

In 1878, new regulations were payment be made of the amount due
adopted by the Grand Lodge of New ML the time of sucli suspension. This
York, providiog a penalty for the pe.-ia1ty should only be inflicted in
non-payment of dues. I arn forced accordance wit.h such regulations as
to the conclusion that the se regula.- the Grand Lodge may prescribe, nor
tions do not properly protect the in - upon any wlio may show to the satis-
terests of the subtirdinate lodges. So faction of bis lodge that by reason of
long as the Grand Lodge requires indigence lie is unable to pay. This
payment of a statzd sum from the! course woul be entirely in accord-
subordinate bodies, it must of neces- ance with Masonic usage, and would
aity permit those lodges to collect enable lodges to deal, ont to delin-
dues from niembers, and, as their quent members something corres-
existence depends entirely upon the.r ponding to that wbicli they receive,
ability to pay to the Grand Lodge if they fail ta pay Grand Lodge dues.
each year the moneys demanded, tliey Bretliren -wlo have been unafhiliated
should have the autliority to euinpet by lodges for non-payment of dues
payment of the dues provided f or by in this jurisdiction are sometimes
their by-Iaws. Every Mason wlien received into membership of lodges
lie becomes a meruber of a lodge, in other juriadictions witliout liaving
signs bis name to the by-Iaws, and by. paid their indebtedness. A case of
Lis own act enters into a contract to this L-ind was brouglit to my attention,
pay into that lodge eacli year the where two blasons who had been un-
amount therein stated as de. Any Iaffiliatedl by their lodge and who each
failure on bis part to do this indicates owed twenty dollars for dues, bail
a want of integrity, and is a clear jbeen received into membership by a
violation of a solemu compact. And lodge in another jurisdiction. The
as the lodge enters into obligations complaint was referred to the Grand
'based upon the agreement of each Master, who replied that as non-pay.
inenber to pay a certain sum, each ment of dues was not -deemed a Ma-
year, the neglect or failure to pay sonic offense by the Grand Lodge of
elten proves a source of embarrass- New York, the action of the subordin-
ment to, the lodge ana brings scandai. ate lodge wvas légal ana proper. i
iipon the fraternity. There bas been mention this case because it lias been
in my opinion a great deal of -mis- claimed that a man cannot resume
taken sentiment brouglit into the dis- lis membership in bis own lodge, nor
cussions of this subject lieretofore. gain it in any ather, until lie lias
If thé nerrlect or refusai ta pay was tpaid the amount lie may be owing for
confined to our indigent brethren, ail dues. It will be seen that unaffili-
this iglt do, but experience demon- ated masons can ana do gain admis-
strates that itis not. The representa- sion outside of our juxisdietion 'with-
tives of lodges liere présent will, I ont making payment.
thinli, bear mie ont in thie assertion Another consideration lias arisen
that at least tliree-fourtlis of those ont of my experience during the year,
miafiliated by lodges for nan-pay- namely, that the penalty of unaffilia-
ment of dues are those wlio coula tion for non-payment of dues fîxecl
vell afford to pay if they chose so to by aur regniations leaves tlie parLie -
dlo. Therefore, my opinion is that 1lar brother free, except that lie orées
the negmlect or refusal ta pay by mem- his lodge a certain amount, wliatso-
bers wlio can do so witliout injury to ever that may be, and we bave a clear
their famulfes, slionld subject the de- jriglit to provide that lié shahl not
linquent o v. lase of bis Masonic affiliate in any other lodge ini tlis
Irivileges, and that the penalty Ijuziscdiction until lie lias satisfied that
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claim. But ive cannot enforce our decorations, a.na oonveying, at eaoh
laws on other juriadictions, nor make step, sorne new but btautitul allusion,
thern the collectors of money due ns; Its substance is etili there, ana àt
hience, when one aeclared to be an continues to ciaim the honored titie
unaffiliate lu this juriediction seelis by which it was first made known to
affiliation in another, they are only hlm, on the night of his initiation, as
bound in considering hic petition to «the badge of a Mason!'
ascertain whether hie is really an un- Our attention has been invitedl to
affiliato, and not whether lie owes us the faot that at the recent installation
any dues. of the officers of one of the lodges ln

This matter is further coxnplicatedl, Boston, neither the lnstalling-officer
as when one of our unaffiliates should nor his marchai wore an apron, and
apply to «Virginia, where dual ruera- inquiry was met by the explanation
bership is allowed, they would only that the Grand Master hadl expreesedl
inquire whether they wanted him, or an opinion to the effeot that, in cases
flot, and leave the questioncf dues of public installation, the officers of
and affiliation to La settled elsewhere. the lodges to be installed, were the
-G. .31. Bro. J)e.;j. Flogler, of Xeiv only ones svho should wear aprons.

York.We have net deemed it necessary
to inquire whether any such opinion

THE APRON AS A MASONIG ever was expressed or not, but confine
SYMOL. ourcelves to the more importpnt fact,

that the apron was not worn lu a
The apron appears to have corne lodge of Masons assembled for the

into use in Speoulative Masonry, from performance of Masonie work.
times long since passe away, and IIt is not possible, in a truly Ma-
froma ceremonies wherein inN istiture Isonie sense, for a reguiarly c;onstitutea
played. an important part. To trace jlodge to assemble for the performance
its history iu this conuection would of work under the Constitution, in
be lnteresting, but too barren of sat- any other capacity than, as a lodge;
i-f-ictory resuits to answer the pur- and, being so assembled, it is posi-
pose of this article. tively irregular for any officer to per-

Dr. 'Mackay, in speaking of the formt Pe functions of his office without
apron, happily says, "1there is ne one beir..g clothed in the insignis. of a
of the symbols of Speculative Ma- Mlason, the ail-essential feature of
sonry more important in its teacli- jwhich is the apron.
ings, or more interesting in its~ In the case referrea to, ladies wvere
hictory, than the lamb-shin, or whie present, and Do doubt this was the
leather apron. Oornmencing its les- pretext for tho omission; the circum-
sons at an early period in the) Mason's stances also miglit render it excusable
progrees, it je impressed upon bis ln one or more brethren being present
rnemory as the firsi gift 'which lie as spectators and sitting without
receives, the firet symbol which je aurons; but the installation of the
explained to him, and the first tan- officers of a lodge ie a Masonie cere-
gible evidence which lie possesses of mony. The lodge had to be opened
his admission into the fraternity. corne way ana somewhere, for the
Whatever xnay be hic future advance- performance of that coremony, ana
ment in the royal art,' into whatso- discardingr the question of courtesy
ever deeper arcana his devotion te altogether, the officiais of whatever
the mystic institution, or his thiret rank should have been clot.hed as
for knowledge may subsequeutly lead Master Muisons.
hlm, with the lamb-skin apron-his' The Constitution of the Grand
first investiture-he neyer parts.j Lodge of Massachusetts, ln Section
Ghanging, perliaps, its form and its j2, Article VII., describes the apron,
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ana ini section s, of the sanme Article, com"1EN8ATIOL
àt dcoIares as follow:-NXo brother
ahall be admitted into the Grand The truest words we ever speak
Lodge, or any subordinate Iodge, Are words of oheer.
*ithout, his proper clothing." The Life has its shade, its valleys deep;

But round our lest the shadows creep,
officers of the lodge in question were To prove the sunlight flear.
elected in the lodge under ite by-lawe Between the hius those valleys aleep,-
ana the Constitution of the Grand The sun.crowned hile!I
Lodge; they could not be installel in And down their sides will those who see1k

anon-Masonie body, for in such a With hopeful. apirit, brave thougli meek,

gathering the Constitution would be riidgtl owgris

of no effect, the Master could not be The snow-star, rnelting as At flues,
invested with the insignia of a Master AInvolves a life,

cf aMasnie odg, nethe coud h joy and beauty that shal] lie
of aMasoie odge neihercoul hoWhen summer; with glad feet and free,

be presented with the Constitution of Treads earth with greenness nil e.
the Grand Lodge, and adlmonishedl to The seed that in the furrowv liuký,
read it. or cause it to be read; nor Awaiting spning,

coul lechater r rcors orby-Andwinds that blow and clouds that rise,
coul 1,h chrteror rcors orby-Ana niglit that gerns with stars the skies,

lawe bE entrusted, to the guardianship A hope, a proise, bringI.
of an irregniar aseembly of Masons,
nor to one designated Master of euch, For eey cloua, a silver light:

-butto reula lode oly hen Goawills it so,
opbu t tareuand loge only 'hen For every vale, a shining height;

openlu ts rue nd ropr chracerA glorions niorn for every night;
as this lodge muet have been on thie Ana birth for labor's throe.
special occasion. For siiow'n white wingk, a verdant field;

The ceremony observed at fanerais, iFrA gain for loss.
Frburie& see&, the harvest yieid;

by Masoeis, je of no more Masonjo For pain, a strength, a joy revealed,
oharacter than the ceremony of in- A crown for eveny cross.
stalling officers; and in the former I-Mrs. Maryj Jo7in.son.
case, the forme recognized by the go"*_______
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts de- ThIrn atro h rn
scribe the drees t0 be worn by the ThGrn Matrfth Gan
brefliren, which includeg white gloves Encampment of Elnights Templar of
and aprons. But what an anonialy the United States bas issued a gen-
'would it present should the Master or eral order, giving notice of the ap-
any other oflicer perform hie part pointment of fourteen Sir Enighta
of the ceremony without Masonie wohv endl omsinda
clothing.wohaebedlyonisonda

At thie ceremony, ail classes cf Representatives of the Grandl Master,
people may be present as spectators, being authorized in thie capacity to
but the lodge je none the lese open -visit ana inspect the organizations to
for the performance of Masonic work. 'which they are respectively assigned.
So, at the installation of oficere, the R. E. Nsicholas Van Slyck, Grand,
lodge muet be open, and record. should Warden of the Grand Encampment,
be made accordingly; but in the per- je designated. as the Inspector for the
formance of this ceremony, the apron Firat District, which, includes the
shonld be worn, by reason of cnstom three Grand Commanderies of Massa-
prevailing fromn time ont of mind, chusetts and Rhode Island, Maine
because of ccnetitutional provision, and New Hampshire. The accom-
and, more than ail, because it je from plished Sir runight will be sure to
hie first initiation "Ithe badge of areceive a gracions welcome in the
Mason."-Lilcrcd Fr'ni.. Grand Bodies of these several juris-

le ý dictions where he je so well lrnown
Suliscnibe for Tim CusnA. and so greatly esteemed.
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GENERAL ITEMS._

GOT RIS WÂES.--A 'sm1art' soun-
drel tried recently to ]ighten his sen-
tence in a Philadeiphia court by mali-
ing an ostentations display of a
Masonic emblem, but the judge was
equal to the emergenoy, and gave the
culprit the full benefit of the law, to.
gether with a wholesome rebuke for
disgracing the erublein, sayiug.-l' If
you were a good Mason you wonld
not be here to-dny."

A GENEROUS GIFT.-A Louisiana
Mason's widow, Mrs. L. L. MeGaire,
lias given. lier plantation, in the
parish of Ouachita, to Western Star
Lodge No. 24, of Monroe, the net in-
corne from which, after payiýg two
sinail charges, is "lto be nseaDy said
lodge for the support and ;educa-
tion of the necessitous widows and
orphans of deceased Masons withiu
the juriedliction of that lodge."

Botli Saint Johins' Days ahould be
habituaily commemorated by the
crnft. St. John the Evangelist's Day
is the peci:ilaxly appropriate time for
the installation of the oraft's officers
-for the new Masonie year; and St.
John the Baptiat's Day, ocourring as
it does i deliglitfül summer weather,
znay be fittinaly celebrated by a Ma-
sonic festival in whicli the social
element xnay be healthily developed
axnong the brethren, and much
seasonable enjoyment resuit.

Masonic organizations that have a
Bmail zembership sometimes do ex-
eellent work. The lodge that lias
only a score of members may perbapa
illustrate genuine Masonry better
'than the lodge that counts a liundred
or two liundred naines on its roll.
This inost lik-ely will be the case
.Wlere ail the members; are active ana
zealous, ana so situated as to be able
to attend lodge meetings and help
carry on the 'worlt. Sometiines, how-
-ever, the amail organization is cal-
*oulatea to bring reproach upon the

institution. A lodge where it je dis-
cait to bring *together a stuffiojènt
number of brethien to transact the
business-wliere there je a scarcity of
material to fill the offices and no
promise appea-rs of a better state of
affairs-liad better be consolidatcl
with another Iodge. The independ-
ent existence is not worth preserving
when the condition ir3 as we have ini-
dicated. Better one strong, active,
prosperous organization than a dozen
bodies which barely maintain life.

NEw Yoium MAsoNic TpmPIi.-No
adjustment lias as yet been mnade
with regard to the insurance problem
about the destruction of a portion of
the Temple on the first of December.
The burnedl portion lias been tein-
porarily roofed, the lower lodge..
rooms are being rapidly dried eut, the
carpets cleaned and re-turnqd, the
ceilings tested pDreparcatory to the re-
moval of some of them, and an at-
tempt to get rid of the disagreeab1e
odor that is the sure follower of fire
and a deluge of water. Some lodges
are beginning to returu, but as yet
the building is largely uninhabitable.
-N. Y. Hebrew Leadler.

St. John's Lpdge, No. 219, of Pitts-
burg, was constituted in 1846, and in
recording its history and work the
K.teystone gives some particulars which
ouglit to stimulate some of the breth-
ren on this side of the water to greater
vitality in good deede. Among the
many things this lodge lias done we
may state a fev. In 1866 it pur-
Chassd a fine cemetery lot, containing
8,624 square feet, whieli lias been
liandsomely improved; it now con-
tains the remains of twenty-seven
wortliy Master Masons, and lias coat
the suma of $4,405. They also sug.
gesteda "IlMasonie consouiatcd
(Jharity F'and," rhich dnring thec
past twenty-three yelars lias been in
succesaful operation, and there lias
been paid out of it for chatity ini thvàt
period tlie eum of $15sGO6. To znnny
local enlliait respondea most liberally,
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:and when a Masonie *Orph'anR', home
was proposed the lodge votsd $1,000O
towatds it; but the piean faied at the
lime. During the past twenty years
St. John's Lodge lias aispenseal in
charity no less than $12,177. Our
contbmporary says that this kodge
"1requires ne affiliation fee. It limits
life membership to Past Masters by
election of seven years' standing, and
members of twenty years' good stand-
ing.-Eiglish Ex.

RIDICULOUS.-AU eXOhangû gays-
"«Twenty-live years ago W. M. Grand
Master Tompkins, of Alabama, stated
ini his annual address, that lie had taiL
the privilege n! "linstalling a vener-
able brother as Master of his lodge
for the twenty-.filth term'" A won-
derful service! A credit to the bro-
ther so honored, ana ini some sense a
reflection on the remaining member-
ship of the lodges."

P. G. M. Bro. J. H. DrnmmonZ
offered the foilowing at the last annual
,communication of the Grand Lodge
of majue, and it was adeptel as a
standing regulating:-

Resolved,-Th.t ne Mason shall
seli, offer for sale, buy, or in any
manner aid ini oirculating any print-
*ed document or cypher, as a ritual of
any part of symboiie masonry, under
penalty of any punieliment which
may be impose undor the constitu2 *
lion of the Grand Lodge for gross
unmasonie conduot.

The London Freemeaion says:-We
print elsewhere a portion of a letter
from a non-Mason at San Francisco,
California, United States, sent to us
by an old Masonic friend of many

such matters would net go down bore.ý
Each country must be governed by its
(jwn laws, customs and -procedure,
and its ov- "muner conecioulsness"p of
the "eternailfituess of'thinges." The
scenes graphically described by the
writer of the letter in them something
,which may Liarmonize with the Ameni-
can view of the matter and the condi-
tion of social affairs there. We should
not like te b'told sudh gatherings in
ciO11d England," or such public mnani-
festations of even "1Templar Chivalry."
The object of it all is not very appar-
ent to us; stili, as w'e said before, if it
pleases the American Templars there
to parade in full dress for public pro-
cessions and relious worship before
adniiring thousands; if the taste of
the great multitude unequivocally ap-
proves of sucli a display and such
gatherings, we do not see that we
have mucli to say to it ail iu Eugland.
Iu eue sense, as a "spectacle," it iseno
doubt -very talIdng, and iu another
sense, as in America, Nvhere ail that
pertains te Freemasonry and the
Chivaixie Associations has been the
subject of base, cruel, and unjust per-
secution, it may be ad-visable, as a
protest against iniquitous judguients,
thus openly and avowedly teO appealto
the public sentiments of sympathy-
and approval. Soe even in England
ma, admire what is represented in
the letter -%e have printed, some may
reprehend. But whether we admire
or whether we reprehend. let Masonie
charity teacli us ail this one great and
unchanging lesson, that other people's
liberty of action is net te lie judged by
our lilies or dislikes; and that it i.s
perfectly saffici-eut for them if they
disceru good and utility i.n arrange-
ments uuused amongst us, te ask frein
-as courteous appreciation and cousid-
erate sentiments.

ecniption svhich Wil lie interesting te
our Ruiglits Templar, aud net with- The Grand, Lodge of Caifornia is;
eut some attraction for our readers of liberal in its anual expenditures. It
the craft. We makce this remarli at pays $2,092.25 for 2,000 èoies of its
first starting that what suits America, printed proceedinga ; $3,691.50 tC>
'wll net probably suit us in the old Grand Officers and Representatives
-country, ana what is approved there iu of ledges for ,travelling expenses tco
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anad fronm (rand Loage; $72e for a
Slver service prejaented to the qrraa
seoretary; $8e50 to the Grand sec-
rotary for servces; uad $200 tco the
Chairman of the (Jommittee on
Foreign Correspondence for services.

APPBOPBI&TE LODGE NUMzS.-ThOre
often appears te be an inclination on
the part of the brebliren forming a
new lodge to name it after the town
in which it ie Iooated. The inappro-
priatenees (flot to Bay appropriate-
nees) of suci -a course depende entire-

yupnthe naine of the town. For
exml: The 'wiedom, of the brebli.
ren of Toni'bstone, Arizona, was
shown by the naming of Lodge No. 5,
of that town, ,]ing Solomon Lodge.-
Lodges should always have Maeonic
dtesignations, and ib is the dflty of
Grand officers te see that Maeonic
propriety ini thie respect je flot i-.
fringed.

The London Tirnies, in noticing the
recent receptien of the Mark Degree
by the Prince of Wales, takes occa-
sien to banter the Masonic fraternity
somewhat; but it je fain to admit
that there je an "international char-
acter" about Freemasonry, that the
society "ramifies over the whole
world. its signe, ana tokene are the
saine everywhere." It goes on te
add: "The stranded mason can ana
wil receive help in every quarter of
the world."- Snrely, as the London
Freenasoîb's Chronicle observes, these
admissions are opposed te the tone of
ridicule adopted, ana an anewer to,
the assertion that the secrets of the
craft are cemmon preperty. When
a scoffer pays sucli a tribute as ie
here recorded, believers may weUl re-
main content.

Although not an old lodge, the
]3uke of Clarence has its home in the
ancient and picturesque littie tewn of
CGare. Last week we announced,
uapon the authority of a Suffolk paper,
that Hl. B. H. the ])uke of Albany
had, been elected to, and hadi accept-
ed, the post of WoriBhipful Master of

t4ie lodgse fox teo ensuing yelMv."
There je a fituesa M' the choice, an&l
there ie a graooness i the accept-
ance of the offie of W. M. by our
royal brother. Olare wae a borquigh
as early as 1088, but before the Cen-
quest there was a fortress there, and
i it a ohapel, dedicated to St. John
the Baptiet. The town takes its name
from the Clare famifly, ana the titie
of Duke of Clarence ana the name
County Clare, Ireland, are derive4
from. tbis house. Strongbow, the
conqueror of Ireland, was the grand-
son of the firet Gilbert de Clare.
Edmund Mortimer, another historie-
character, was buried i Clare churqh,
a quaint looking edifice. Another
fact in connection 'with this pretty-
little place je worth recording. When
exca-iating for the railway in 1866, a
imanl goïa crucifix and chain were
found 'iithin the precincte of the
ancient bailey. The plate, which
can be rexnoved, bears the figure of*
the Savicur, and insidle the cross are
twe minute fragments of wood and
ene of stone, supposed to be relies.
This intereeting memento of centuries
ago je in the possession of Hler Ma-
jesty. There are few places ïn, the
kingdom that eau boast of such asso-
ciations as surround Olare. It is
worth a visit for the sake of the re-
mains that still exiet of where the o1l
castle etood, and of those that are
standing cf the old priory i the val-
ley of the Stour. These are within
sihb and an easy distance cf the
keep, which rises to the height cf a
hundred. feet, on the summit cf which
je the remnant cf an old walI, circular
withiu ana buttressed 'without. The
mound ie covered w'ith brushwood,
ana from. the top a charming 'view
can b8 had cf the undulating country
around. 'We find that H. IR. H. the
Dake of Albany has appointe Bro.
Major-General Ceeil Ives, cf Moyn%
Park, as hie Deputy. Moyns3 Park is
in Essex; ib is a fine old Tudor mani-
sien, and Murray says the property
has been li the family cf the Gents-
for 800 years.-Ex.
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Port Hopo, Februaa 15t 1884.

TEAOH TL YOUNG MASON.

When a brother je initiated into
Feemasonry lie shonld not be ellowed
to wander onwards alone, but éboula
be figuratively tLlken by the liand ad
instructed ini the wondxous mysterics
of our royal art. Too many Masters
of lodges after they give a mani a
degree aUiow him to, fluad ont for hlm-
oelf any fÜrther information he may
desire, or satiafy themselves 'with
esimply teaching him to answer a
eeories of "set questions," and ailovi
hlm to suppose-This ie Masonry.

Now, we hold this is altogether
lvrong. The Enteredl Apprentice,
ehould be instructed in the principles
of our fraternity, and its true char-
noter should ba explained. to him.
Dy this meane the neophyte je inter-
ested in the proceedinge of the 1odRe,
ana instead of becioming a atone, as
so many do ini the Masonio hive,
matures into an incessant worker.

If Freemasonry only consisted of
degreeism, as sô many thiuk, then
indeed we coula aliow our yonnger
brethren to, wade through the series
as quickly or as slowly aa'they pleased,
but the Freemasonry of the nine-
teenth century je something more
than more formalism ana ceremonial-
ism-it je the sister ana hand-maid of
religion, it le the living example of
the purest eystem of practicai mor-
Glity that ever wae known on earth,
it je a philosophy that diaTs; the
mina of man to God, ana a science
tIhat teaoea man to stindy the won-
&rous attributes of the -Fountuin of

rMe ana tig'lût. This is what we
baye to teaoh the young Idasôn.

Now, 'when 'we Ôo éml these
thingo, how important it je that we
should select only fit and proper
ruaterial. for the Temple of the Lorde
and when onxce selected, how equaliy
reguisite is it that the mina shoula
be trained to graep the great truths
that, like the priceless diamond, lié
deep and low beneath the surface of
the order.

'We are in search of more liglit
from the day of our initiation till the
hour of our death. Freemasonry je a
study that no man, yet or ever cen
fully master, because 'the science only
ende with the grave, end the proof of
its theophilosophy eau only be dis-
coveredl "beyond the river." Godl
said, "ILet there be liglit," but the
liglit he gave us was only the reflected
light of bis countenance, and go it is
with the moral truths, the liglit. of
Freemasonry, it is only the reflected
liglit of the glorions liglit of the hero-
after.

This je the Freemasônry we bave
to teach our younger brethren. Tzaini
them, of course, in the work of 'the
lodge, explain to them our hidden
mysteries, but above ail things meke
them thoroughly understand that
Me.sonry je practical and requires
.gomething more than a p=not-like
exactness of rituel, We want men
ini the fraternity who reaily appreciate
the wondrous attributes cf the Deity,
and who, can perceive in every peblile
on the sea shore, every grain of
wheat, every flower that bloomse,
every reptile lhat crawls ana fleli that
swiuie, every bird that fliee ana
antimal that breathes, the wondrons
handiwork of the Oreator-a Creator
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above seat and oreed, a Goadnot.made
by mnan, but à Goa of Goa, omnipo-
tent omniscient, ana omnipresent.

Aithougli we have neyer ' been
amongst those who regard "Ithe
ritual"t as the most important feature
in Preernasoniry, stili we do thiril that
great attention should be paid to, it.
Many Masonie officers in this particu-
lar are very derelict, and if they could
oxily nnderstand liow slovenly work is
looked down upon by visiting breth-
ren, and even by their own members,
we feel confident they would try to
remedy the evil There realy is no
excuse for any brother of ordinary
education and ability not acquiring at
least a thorougli knowledge of ail the
work required by the different officers,
with the exception of Master, ana if
the craftsman lias the tixne and really
loves tlie fraternity, lie should com-
mnence from the night of lis initiation
to commit to memory the esoterie
portion of our ceremonies, so that
when called upon lie will be able to,
Ml1 any position iu the lodge.

An excellent plan which, we have
notedl in some lodges is for the Wor-
shipful Master to, cali upon different
brethren to take the stations of the
varions officers, or to otherwise assiat
i the work; by se doing the yonngest

Enterea Apprentice very soon gains
confidence in hinseif, and within a
very few months these younger bretli-
ren arè able to, actuaily confer a de-
gree. But ihis system not only makes
tliem good litualists, but gives theni
an interest in the work and creates a
laudable ambition within them to pro-
gress i the science. A Master can-

miot be too anxious to advance bis

"lboys," nor too particular i seeing
that they are tbr'roughly versed in the
lectures, principles, secrets and o. B.
of one degree befora they are ad.-
v'nzicedl to another. l'eyer, on' any
consideration, give a degree to, a
brother til lie is able to pass suai an
examination in the former degree asi
wouid enable him te visit a sister
lodge working ;n that degree. This
is most important and should neyer
be neglected.

Ritual, then, or rather a thorongli
knowledge of the ritual, we regard as
a very important factor in the Me.sonie
institution. The manner in which
the work is done and the impressive-

r ess witli whidli the lectures are de-
livered, weigh greatly in the mind of
the candidate. A man inay be a
"1bright " Mason, as it is iimproperly
termedl, and know the ritual £romn
alpha to emega, but if lie ",gabbles "
it off like a school-boy repeating a
task, the effeot la lost and the sublime
lessons of the grade sound. like so
muai gibberisli. A dignity, cahnness
and impressiveness are required in ail
the ceremonies connected with our
society. Our ritual and ceremonial
are too beautiful te be slaughtered by
ignorance and carelessneas, and breth.i
ren in the selection of the officers
shonld always endeavor te, eleat those
wlio are not only goodl Masons in
other respects, but are also, possessedl
of an accurate knowledge of thre work
and possess the abihity and eàucation
to conffer tie degrees with tie d1ecoru
and -solemnity required on suai an
occasion.

Tnx craft wiI rejoice te learn that
M. W. Bro. D. Spry is once more
able te resume lis duties, after'his
long and serious illness.
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GIeA1D REPRXESBI1TATIVBS.

A great deal lias been said ana
Vrittcn as to the office of Grand Re-
spresentative being a mere sinecure,
und we are willing to admit that too
*often brethren appointed to these
positions are apt to ailow it to become
so. On the other band, we contend
that the appointment. is one of great
importance, and faiVliful Bepresenta-
tives can do much to draw the ]ineg
oDf friendshîp, and gmity between sove-
reigu bodies closer, if they do their
duty.

A Grand Representative sliould al-
ways thoroughly verse himself on the
*istory, statits and constitution of the
Grand Lodge that he represents,-he
should annuaily report to both the
Grand Lodge lie represents ana the
Grand Lodge to which lie L- appoint-
ed,-he should ha the exponeut and
supporter of the Grand Lodge that
appointe him.

For example, if any differences
Socur between Grand Lodges, the
Grand Bepresentatives, if they under-
atood tlieir duties, sliould invariably
give impartial reports of the saine,-
express the views and féelng8 of those
they fepresent, acquaint also the Grand
Lodge. they represent with tlie senti-,
ments of the bretliren of the jurisdie-
tion near which they are com-
inissioned.

n~?e difficulty la, a brother is apo
Pointed generaily a Grand Bepresenta-
tive adi viturn, and after a year or two
almost forgets the naine of the su-
Preme body lie represents. We
hio'w

(1.) A comnmission ehoul& neyer be
granted for more than two yeare.

(2.) Grand Lodges ébioula insist

upon annual -,eports, or in defautil
thereof resignation.

(8.) No brother éhou1d be perm.ttedl
to hold more than one commis iion
near the same Grand Lodge at the
same time.

(4.) flonorarymembershipandrank
sliould ha conferred upon the Grand
Representative by the Grand Lodge
appointing, so as to identify him more
particularly with sucli Grand Lodge.

(5.) As Grand Masters and Grand
Becretariee are reaily ex-ogefio repre-
sentatives of theix own Grand Lodge,
they should not, during ilaeir terni
of office, be ailowed to hold any com.-
mission.

By adopting regtdations of thiz
cliaracter, ve are c.onfident, the posi-
tion of Grand Bepresentative would
soon become one of great honor. We
know some Representatives who al-
-ways faithfuily report, and are actuaily
souglit afterby sister GrandBodies, but
the vast inajority, we fear, are very in-
different as to their duties. Of course,
our remarks apply to similar positions
ini ail the other Grand Bodlies.

TME GRAND -LODGE OF ITALY,
NATIONAL AND) SYMOLIQtI

We pnblish in this issue of TBz
GANAUN CisTrsML- a lengtlhy com.
muniration froni the distinguishedl
Masjon, the Chevalier Count Pessina,
Grand Mester of the Grand Lodge of
italy, ini whioh a -Vary ojetS ana con-
cise account is given of th e history of
the Craft ini thatcountry. Masonry,
of course, as he etates, in a country
6o divided up ixito littie States andl
petty kingdoms, and literaily- gov',.
erned by a bigoted a iuatoieaü
priesthood, naturailly vïas to a certain
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extent at the meroy cf cliquism, and
,pzitzanship, ana it is verv evident
from the communication before us,
t.ist theie has been a large amount cf
bickering ana jealcusy betwoen the
different bodies, especiailyapparently,
between opposing organizations of
the Scotch Bite, ail of which, with the
exception of the one nt Turin, which
vas' established by the Suprçme
Grand Cone cf the Southern Juris-
diction, were self-constituted Masonie
pcwers.

The Grand Lodge cf Italy, National
and Symbolique, should in reality be
called the Grand Lodge cf Naples, as
it vas the Masonia govertiing boffl in
and for the Jurisdiotion cf the King-
dom cf Naples and Sicily, and P;s its
learned Grand Master is wiling "for
the sake cf fraternal peace"- to dlaim
jurisdliction only o-er those provinces
that formerly compoed the Neapoli-
tan kingdom, it wOenld be as well
probably te recognise it as such and
allow the Grand Orient cf Romne'
which, by the by, apparently em-
braces authority over certain higher
cliques as well, te be the recognised
power for Northern Italy.

We welcome ýhose Grand Bodies in
Europe that cnly practise the three
degrees and stand aloof from Ritism
and Degreelsin, with which s0 many
of the Supreme Masonieorganizations
ini Europe and South America are
tninnýed, andi consequently are glad te
fini that in Italy and Roumania there
are two Symboie Iaiand. Lodges sim-
ilar ini their cardinal points te Dur

YÈ ]ýobles cf the Mystic S1irine.are
trying te retai theâ- hQ4~ 'upon th
Masonic Temple Of New Yoitk, but
cer7tain Blue -Lodge Masona think. oee
4lluriniun su~ffiient.

GIPUA! LODGIE OF NEW ZMXIO.

ceport or a. W. uro. 9. Uâatuy Grand
flepresentative G. IL New Ltexico near

Grand IL.dge ot(Qnebec.

The sixth annual communication
cf this floorishing young Grand Lodige
vas held at Silver City, 'a young and
rapidly develeping town. at the extreme
South-western part of the Territory,
and continuedl in session from, the
naorning cf December 11 ta the even-
ing cf the 13th. The attendance was
net se umuerous as usual, owing te
the distance cf the locale from, the
main settlements, though ali the lodges
were represented either by their officers
or proxy.

The following Grand Representa.
tives cf the Grand Lodges cf the Do-
minion were present: M. W. Bra.
Simon B. Newcomb, Quebcc and
Prince Edwardl Island, and B. W!.
Bro. Spiegelberg, Manitoba.

The Grand Officers were duly elect.
ed and instailed as foilows: Grand
Master, WilILam B. Childers, cf AI.
burquerque, the previons Grand Senior
Wardlen; Deputy Grand Master, Cor-
nelius Bennett, cf Silver City, the
formner Grand Sernior Deacon; Grand
Senior Warden, Max. Frost, cf Santa
Fe, a new Grand Offcer; Grand
Junior Warden, Eugene (Josgrove, of
Silver City, -., new Grand Officer;
Grand Treasurer, Sigmondl Wedelies,
cf Santa Fe, a new Grand Officer;
Grand Secretory, David J. Miler, cf
Santa Fe (ne predecéssor.)

,Two, new, lcdges were chartered,
and judging from the9 annual returno
Misonry is in a most prosperous
condition.

The naxt, annual communication
wiil be held-on November 18, 1884, at
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&ocoiro. The adregs of the Giiind
Master was both interesting and ini-

The Grand Lodge of Greece bas
recognized the Grand, Lodge of New
Mexico, and appointed BL. W. Bro.
David J. Miller, the able Grand
seoretary, Grand Representative,-
a better choice coula not have been

made.

FREEMASONRY IN 1883, PROM AN
ENGsISH STANDPOINT.

The 1?reemason, (London) ini its re-
'view of Maeonry for 1888, afk-g gîving
a glowing accouut of its progress and
ite noble charities ini England, te
which w. refer elsewhere8, says:-

"lu respect of other jurisdictions, i

the yearly resuit of Masonie werk.,
chârity, aud progrese is a somewliat
chequered one, and varying according.
to country and temper. In Ireland
and Scotland, for instance, Freerna-
sonry je active and worhing, thougli
ini neither juriediction je enough done
for charity. In Scotland especially,
despite its financial, rally and its
general hospitality, the craft would,
as it were, rev.ivify its exis, enca and
ou1tconse, if only its active work for
ohatity was commensurate with its
nunbere, intelligence, and warrn-
heartednese. lu irelaud the loyal
attitude of the ordar deserves our
commendation. The £frst social duty
of the Freemason everywhere is to
obey the laws of the land, JO diecon-
tenance revolutionary proceeings,
ana protest against s6cret political,
societies, which often beconie the tools
of corrnpt -men, of venal agitators, of
debased, criiùalsi. whoee course la
maàrked by-the hateful development,
Of, sanuguinarY murder, and. cruel
treachery. The only complaints we
bave against the Irish Masonie auth-
orities je their absurd feeling in re-
Qp6t~ cf the Masonie press. The
Freelna.son cs.nnot obts.in Masonie

i nfer3nation firm IrehlMd. Sûicl in
tho pressure cf oe, »art1ouldz muth-
ority thfttit is a positive fâct Yirih
brétlirri, âbsurd ceý it mey sèeM te,
say so, becomnj unwviling or àfiaia te
send tho commoneet repo'rts,aud re-
qnest often that if by chance they do
se, theirnames maynot be published.
If the Fireernasrn wantg reports, as àt
dees, of Irish woik, it has te go te the
Freémafl's Journal, et hoc genus onze.
As it declinea sucli a course cf action,
it goes without. Some fow notices ci
Irish Maeonry corne te hand, ana
Englieli Masone always are rejoiced
to hear of their Irishi brethren.

"lu France ana Belgium thin,g
are as bad as bada cu be. Tt is 'a
long lau. which lias no turning,' sud,
therefore, w. cau only desiderate for
both these bodies a epeedy return* tu
old ways and. a riglit mmnd. Both iùx
France sud Belgium Freemazonry is
losing prestige and populaiy, and im
neither jniedictionii-ýe the membeirs
what they ouglit te be. They have
forgotten the go sona aavice cf
car. Royal GrançI Master, and meddle
both *Îth poitles and religion in
varicus ways sud in different forme.
On the continent otherwise, as i
Germany, Sweden, Denmark, Hun-
gary, Holland, Italy, Portugal and
Switzerland, Freemaeonry je net en
sommeil, but in lhfe, and despite many
prejudices te combat, and much
opposition te be encountered, seerne
te be making wçay. In Spain Free-
maeonry je stili smong 'Coss de
Espana'; i Ru'jsia and Austria
proper Freemasonry is still probibited.
In Sout2i America, in Mexico, Pera,
Brazil, Buenos Ayreq, &a., Fre-
maeonry seeme te be hcl li iig1 its own,
but we knQw little of ît. lu North
America, in the United States sud
Canada, Freemasonry je advancfùg
rapidly, and isuglis at the puny-.
efforts cf credulous sensationalists,
as well as the ohuldieli utterauces cf
unbridl&bigotry. Ameérican Frec-
maeonry -wonld, iudeed, require a
ieader to iteif, as its expa'nse s; eo
wide and its developrnt se magni-
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ficent. If vie think wve see weiik
points in its armor, and spots in its
foets of charity, vie forbear expatiat.
ing uipen them, as onze. is imperfeot
realization of facto, and we muest live
iu the Ulnited States to grasp pro-
perly the peculiar difficulties ana
dangers, the etrong aind the weak Bide
of American .Freemasenry. But
sorces dividlng waters we are prud
ana glad to hold ont the kindly hand
cf affr .ticnate sympathy te the nxany
good -jn and true who constitute our
American fraternity."

But, alas for fair Canada, the
brightest gem ini the British Crown,
ehe ia ail astray. Colonial Masons,
cf course, have neither righte nor
privfleges, and #cher unqniet spirit,"
Iker "«reokIesa viriters" and lier "ldu.
âitthorized viriters"l muet be rauzzled.
Grand Ma9ster Johinson in hie address,
puts aquietuson.somethings,butwe are
mot afraid te prophecy that the Free-
na-son vil mot have the manlinees to
withdraw its false assertions in re the
connection of the Grand Lodge of
Qnebec ivith another secret society.
Jlowever, time wilIi prove ail thInge.
The Grand Ledge of Englaud vie are
veil aviare 'will not "anubmit te un-
anthorized dicta mucli lesa to imper-
tinent dictation," ner, the Freernason
rniglit add, te right a.nd justice. As
long as hier few weak lodges in
Montreal eau exist by tak-ing the
black-balled material of lodges in Cther
jurisdictione, she wii alow them, te
J.iang on te their charter te lier Iasting
disgrace sud te the detriment cf
Masonry iu this country. But it je
èll riglit se long as they are Englisi&
Masons and net Colonial Iliraxuites.
There la a vast difference!1 Colonzal
masous shonld clea-iy nnder8tand
fliat they have ne righis. Why, it is

net long oince the Fremason ineinu-
atod that noue of our Grand Lodges-
viere Severeign, but mcerely a secies
of Provint'ial Grand Ledge. For our-
part vie almoat vionder any Canadian
Masen, after the enubs vie got year
after year from the Grand masonie
Bodies cf England, aud week after-
weeL. from the Masonlo prese cf that
country, have a bit cf loyalty left iu
thein. Englaud eau embrace our-
Ameticau cousins, but fo-z ber ovin
daugliter Grand Lodges she bas only-
taunts and eneere. Hoviever, here is
lier fraternal allusion te Canada and
Qnebec:-

"lWe wieh we coula speak hopefully
cf canada and Qnebec. There je a.
epirit lu the 'OId Dominion' unfortu-
nately at work, fomeuted by seme--
unquiet spirits aud reokiese writers,
which bide ill for Masonie peace inu
1884. It ie net likely that the Gzand
Ledge cf Flugland wiever subrnit te-
unauthorized. dicta, muai less te

impertinent dlctation. TIhe last sot
cf the Grand Chapter cf Quebea may
be jnstified by seme peculiarity in the
set cf recognition, but the allocution.
forbidding communication viith the
Grand Mark Lodge appeare te, the,
Englieli mind te savor cf ancieut iu- -
tolerance ana te be an absurd. zet of
angry and ixupracticable 'd3oycctting.'
The anthorities cf the Grand Mark
Lodge aeem, only te have acted for
the benefit cf their ewu Englieli'
members aud te those ihe diug te.
the English Lodges at Montreal.
And this vie believe is the real cifence.
That the position cf the Englizi
lodgee at Montreal i13 legal and Ma-
sonic we lu Engjana have neyer-
doubted. A&na we- cannot affect to
snbmit te the dogmata, of uuautherized
viriters or the modern theeries cf
American State Grand Lodges ou the
subjeet. And then cernes tha serions
question cf the position cf the Quee-
bodies as before the lavis cf the land...
Yf both the Grand Lcdge aud Grand&
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(Jhapter of Quebeo are illegal bodies
by statute law, if they nre nothing
but illegal secret soieties, they lose

f acto any odaims te Masenie
a~Okwledgmont, juet as they forfeit

any right of Masonie 'urisdictien.
'We cannet see how American Grand
fledied ean recognize them amy more
CIs1 an erder. To be legal Masonio
. ri' 1ctions, they must be legal aise,
by tie: ýs of the land If they re-
qu'fe legalizing, as it je said, until
they are legalized, as regards law-
dbiding Masons, they do- net exist,
can demand ne acknowledgment, can
exact no obedience."

American Grand Lodges are net
influenced by the popish, laws of a
priest-ridden province, but are gnided
by the great fundamnental principles
of Brotherly Love, Relief and Trath.
The haif million Masens of the
tlnited States will neyer fQr a moment
1,e fae te our brethreu ini Qiiebeo.

ILOB. MORRIS ONT THE QUEBEO
INVASION.

The following letter was, received
by R. E. Comp. Frank W. Baxter,
from, cur veteran M. W. Ero. Rob.
Morris. It will be read with intereat
by our reader:-

OMoAGo, IRI., Nov. 19, 1883.
My DEÂR BitoTHx,-Spending the

L montUs here. Your favor of the
l2th mest. is forwarded me frem
LaGrange, Ky.

1 thank yen for the Proclamation.
0f course the Quebec Masons are
riglit according te, "the American
theory," whioh indeea le the only oee
thst ie fraternal and mobsonio, and
vwi1 held water.

Our transatiantia companions heMd
on as tenaciously as snapplng turties
to their claims.

These of us who remember the
Canadian- Englieli quarrel of 1855-57,
ses the sanie theory revived now.
But the English wlll bave te give

way, for we Amoricane fer outnumber
them, oad our jurisprudence is - far
ahead of theirs.

You may be sure that every Grand
Chapter in the Unitçc1 States wili
endorse Queboo, and that, tee, very
promptly.

iratsrnally yours,
ROB. MORUrS.

THE LZASONIO "HOME JOURNAL"
AND CANÂDIAN TEMPLALS.

The Miisanîc Home Journal, in its
issue of the 24th uit., becomes con-
siderably n ixedl over the address of
t..u (ireat Prier of Canada. It
says:-

"«M. E. Sir Kt. W. J. B. MacLeocl
Moore, Great Prier, etc., explainedl
that the 'words 'Mason' or 'Masonry'
are claimed te be corruptions cf
Mesouraine, meaning waiters, or seek-
ers ini the Temple, or those whe, wait-
ed te hear divine truths proclaimed.

-The true Mason, then, niay 1,e re-
garde as an aspirant after imer-
tality, a devout wershipper of the
Triune .God, a lover cf pure wisdom.
and truth, its true niysteries beiug un-
furnlshed in any type or character
but those which anciently related ta
tue wership cf the Triune Goa, or
conducted te the great objecte of
moral instruction. But the Masonry
cf te-day is a tota1ly distinct matter
with which the simple and beautiful
religious early synibol teaching lias
nothing te do."

1"We will concede that Mason means
'waiter;' dees it net then apply te
those who served at the building of the
Temple? Let us admit aise that it
meaus 'seeliers i the Temple,' and
we have those -vho came te learn ta
subdue passion and impreve, niorally,
as tauglit in the temple ser-vice. The
interpretatien suits the case exactly
and is such, according te our u.nder-
standing, as eperative Masonry had,
and speculative Masenry lias every-
thing te do. We do no,' nee how the
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dognia of tlie Trinity eau be wormed
into 'Masonry' at ail. Divine trutlis
are such as we learn in the symboie
lodge of to-day-(but dou't practice it
as tauglit, nnfortunateiy). How was
it. that the ancient Masons coui. bave
been worshipers of the Triune Gôd?-
a doctrine neyer tauglit until cen-
turies afterwards; and how eau that
dogma be attaclied to 'Masonry,' tliat
professes to have but one faitb the
wiorld over? A faitli for Christian,
Jew and Pagan. Beief in God, the
'Creator of ail things. We are Trini-
tarian, but demur at bringing our
churcli creed or political piatform
into the iodge."

If our contemporary liad oniy care-
Muly read the erudite address of the

dlistinguislied frater. it wouid have
noticed tlat Col. Moore, wben ailud-
ing to the dogma of the Trinity, re-
ferred to it in connection 'with Temn-
.2lary and not Masoizry. Canadian
Templars uphld tlie oid do-nra of the
ifly and Indivisible Tlrinlity, and do
not toierate in their ranlis tbose wbo
bave thrown aside the great iandiuark
of the ancient Tempiars. In tlie
words of Coi. Moore in a former ad-
drxess:-"& Tempiary that denones
the doctrine of the Triuity is no more
Tempiary than Masonry that repudi-
ates a belief in tlie Deity."

We bave proven in many former
articles that tliis dogma is a iaudma-k
of the Tempiar order, and tliose
branches of the order that oniy require
tbeir neophytes to believe in the
second person of thie Godhlead, and
throw aside the third, thus ereating a
Dual God, are actnaily not faitliful to
the sacrcd landinark of thec Templar
body. It is ail very weil to say - be-
lief in Christ as the Saviour " is suffi-
cient, but it is izot. Thi-s is tbrowing
the portais of oui Preceptories open to

tbe ljnitarian ana others, who admit
the Divinity but not the Deity of the
crucified one. It was for t'uiis very
purpose that the Grand ]3ncampxnent
of the [United, States, some years ago,
at the instigation of Sir Knight
Drumrmond, carried a report of a
dlubious meaning, by 'whicb those who
did not acknowledge the Trinity ini
Unity were enabied to become Tem-
piars. Ail honor, bowever, be given
to conservative Pennsylvania, who
lias not deviated a hair's breadth fromn
the iandniark of the society, and to
Sir IUiglit Carson, of Ohio, who lias
ever seconded oui Great Prior in haB
able advocacy of the true dogmas of
Templary. Col. Moore, tlien, wlien
lie spealis of a true Mason beixig a
worshiper of a Triune God, only refera
to tliose -who so believe, because it is
the dog-ma, of bis own individuai be-
lief, and tliat fr-om sueli Masons only
can tlie Templar body be composed.

EDITORIAII TEM.

TiR Corîki Stone, whicli is no par-
ticular friend to any of the bigli grade
bodies, says:-9" There is not a soli-
tary member of the 1Pecliam Council
-who lias not been a prominont andl
respeeted craftsman, a Past Master or
other officiai, against w'lose cliaracter-
or reputation nauglit could be urgedl.
And stiil tbey, individunaly and coi-
lectively, must be ignored, as Blue
Masoris, simply because they oboose
to aeny the selfisb pretensions of
another body of men to the exclusive
possession of tlie ancient and accept-
ed rituai. It mak-es littie difference
whieb body confers these degrees, as
tliey are ail idenLica.l, lia-ing been
originaily brouglit from thie Southi in"
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1-826 by Jeremy L. Cross, andby hlm
transmitted to Atwood, Rays ana
Haxy Seymiour, froni some one of
'vhom, as a Grand Master of Cere-
moules, every prominent 83rd alive,

luuing Folger, Binions, Macoy aad
their coileagues, received bis enliglt-
ennient, exe.eptig Seth Dr.iggs."

IT is One of 1,he unw'ritten laws of
this juxlsdiction that in due time the
Depnty Grand Master should sacceed
the Most Worshipful, Grand Master,
and it is right.

Tnu permanent Grand Mastership
theory does not apparently £ind xnuch
fa-vor 'with the craft. Canadjun Ma-
sons do not care for this species of
toadyism, and wiil have noue of it.

Tim lecture on the T. B. should
neyer be omitted when conferring the
first dleg(ree, as in At is reaily to be
found a vast auiount of information
that the neophyte cannot obtain lu
any other place.

X'iuph, we regret to note, is changea
froni a inonthly into a qnarterly.
Tehis journal is one of the inost able
pnblished in the interests of the
science and philosophy of Freema-
Sonm, and sbould receive a large sup-
port lu England.

W% are strongl>y opposed to tis
SYsteni of peianent or i/e office.
Younger brethren become discouraged
when they find they are to remain on
the floor of the lodge ail their lives.
'We 11old, no Masoniec cficial, as a mile,
sbould occupy the presidingr office for
-more than two consecutive years.
S'iuelY there must be some youug
-men in every locige with sufficient

ambition to look forwa'rdl to the tiije
when they may become proficiently
capable to occupy the East.

AIJSTRmuI.-We beg to acknowledge
the receipt of a numnber of letters from.
Sydney and Melbourne, and feel inuch
'obliged to the brethien there for keep-
mug us so well versed in the Masonie
niatters of our sister Colonial Grand
Liodges. .....@-

THE Lo;udcm Fi-ee.asonb lias the
meanness to insinuate, 7.y copying a
lying, paragraph fronw the Montreal
Post, that Quebec -Mýasonie, lodges
are conuectedl with Orangesm--
Shame 1 shame! shame!!

Tun Khedive of Egypt is a Mason,
and during the recent war the brother-
hood stood firinly by him.-Zola, the
Grand Master-General of the Memi-
phis Rite, and Borg, Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge, with a thousand
vointeers at one tume defending the
palace at Cairo in the gardens of
Ismailia.

Tmz Grand Lodge of Massachusetts
is getting pretty 'weil snubbedl for
chanipioning a certain branch of the
Scottish Rite to the detriment of
others, and legislating generaily wlth
rega1 to the higher degrees. It was

a inost inad act, for the Grand Lodge
of Massachusetts DÂ o:r attempt to
punish any proinent Mason for
ailying huiseif with any of the
branches of the Scottish Rite, the
Royal Order of Scotland. or the B-yp.
tian Rites, because ber officers well
know that to do so would cause a
sc.hism in ber runls-a, thing 'which
ail right-niinded Masons woula great-
ly deplore. The Grand Commandery
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of Ohio is the only ot her body that like sometinies to attend a concert as
lias ventured on a siinilar course, yret 1asons, and sometimes to appear ini
some of lier members, including one regalia at a reception, or even a bail,
Past Grand Commander at least, are and sueR things beiug too wîickecl for
Nobles~(? of the Mystic Shrine. oui Grand Master to countenance,
Why doesn't, the Grand Cormmandery we allow our D. D. G. M. to run the
cf Ohio expel theni? She dare vot. risk of future punishment by granting

CRANELLo WALoitTi LoGE, o.dispensations for the samie.

271, donated two hundred dollars to TiR Key.5toiie says:-"lIn Pennsyl-
Columbia Conimandery in consequence vania affiliatingy Past Masters from
of losses sustained in their wardrobe other jurisdlictions dIo not retain their
by the recent ,)ystic fire. We agree rank, ana this we believe is the gen-
-with the Corner Sto7ze that no lodge eral law or customi. It is evident,
fands should be squanderedl for any froni this meeting of the English
snch nonsense. craft, that it cannot too soon rebuildl

MASNIClinwlege ppers rea inits Temple, and so rebuild it as to,
Neswii klnedgeA mappeas reat ni afford adequate accommodation for ail

-who is known to lie cither a bigamist of Canada th e o. radLog

or livingin open adulterywith a certain o aaate o

ivoman. Yet bc is flrst accepted, the Omo.-By niistalie we cong.,.atu-
W. M. threatening to leave the loae iated that earnest craftsman, B. Wý
if the candidate were black.balled. IBro. S. Stacker Williams, upon being

Bubsequently, on letters, etc., being eece Grand Senior Warden of the
-produced the lodge coula not decide 'Grand Lodge of Ohio. We should,
-vhether or not bigamy and adultery thave said Deputy Grand Master.
*were Masonic offenc ,es! Bro. Williams was one of the fore-

most advocates of the Grand Lodge of
TiR Keyetwze thus pokes fan at US: New South Wales, and now is prepar-
-A Grand Master's dlispensation ingy to fight a good battie for the

is a useful and appropriate instrument, Gxrand Lodge of 'Victoria.
vwhen justIy warranted, but, in the 0------- --
jurisdiction of Canada, we observe TrR Xcw Zi-alad Freernason coin-
that District Deputy Grand Masters menced its flfth year tRis month.
appeax to grant dispensations for every, We congratulate oui contemporary on
purpose under the sin. We note one its success, and wish it continuai
' to attend a Masonic concert,' ana prosperity. Why, however, does it
another 'to hold a public entertainnient net ceme out openly like its principal
and reception.' One District Deputy correspondents an e.xpose thegross vio-
f4,icitated hiniseif ana the craft upon Jlation of Masonic law that eists with-
the fact that no lodge had appliedl to out a Grand Lodge for the Island or
Ilm. for a dispensation to, Rold a &'Ma- Islands? Bro. Walter HMi deserves
sonic balE' while a numnler of lodges ail credit for Ris communications, and&
Lad for the purpose of & attend"InCV they shouid iie listened, to by every
divine servýice."' In Canada, Masons Ithoug-htfiul Mason.
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T=E ,MIasanic Re>iew again gives a
long notice of the apurions organiza-
tion termed the Grand Lodge of
Ontario. We are very mucli sur-
prised at Bo valuable a Masonic autb-
ority evetn Bo far countenanciiig suiel
an illegitimate bantling.

WEB have received a pbotograph of
M. Ill. Bro. W. B. Lord, 330>, 96 0,
90 O , Grand Master of the Oriental
Ritq of Mizraim, for the llnited States.
Our dxstingui8hed brother is in the
fuRi uniform of the Order, madle pur-
posely for him in litaly, and Baia to,
have coat A~bout two thousand dollars.
Onir brother loolis well, ana bis dres
simply gorgeons.

UFsAoE.-l. Bre. Dr. Girauit, of
Paris, the Most Worshipful Grand
Master-General of the Oriental Rite
of Mizraim for France, died at his
residence, Paris, at the beginning of
Inst, month. 111. Bro. Captain Theo.
H. Tebbs, 83, wbo bore letters of
credtentials to him from the Sovereigu
Sanctuary, arrivedl at his residence
just before; the funeral cortege had
ieft Lhe bouse. Bro. Tebbs, we learn,
tbrougb tbe influence of friends in
France, bias received the ribbon of the
legion of Honor.

A B omii C.tTHoiOe brother in Arian-
sas, whbile ho deemed himself dying,
by order of bis attending priest for-
rnally renounced Masonry. But lie
did not die. On recovering hoe saw
bis errer, and renounced biis remmoli-
ation. The Grand Master decided
that bi-s M.asonic standing was not
impaired. In other words, a Masen
is not rewponsible for wbat lie may do

wbnapparentiy in the agony of
dÎeatb, and ministered, to by a, mind

diseased. with fanaticism.-.Keystone.
Perhaps so. The brother, however,
when once ont, had better have re-
mained.

E. Smr W. B. MELLT8ir, of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, proposes to, establiali a
journal devotedI to, the intere3ts of
Knights Templar of the «United States.
We w'ish him success in bis enter-
prise.-London Frecmason. We hope
the above item is correct. Sir- %~ight;
Mellish -%vould easily obtain a cordial
support for an enterprise of this kind,
and v-' 4rumst he wili soon commence
the~ -ý,bIication of the saine.

WE, are advised that a Supreme
Grand Coundil of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish :Rite (Cerneau) bas
been organized, ini Englanil by the
celebrated Masonie writer, M. Ill. Bro.
John Yarlier, 83'0, M. P. S. G. C.,
assisted by fi1. Bro. Captain Theo. H.
Tebbs, 880, Grand Representative at,
large of the Supreme Grand Council
of Canada and Newfoundland. Bro.
Yark-er, we are pieased to, note, does
not propose te, acknewledge the ab-
surd differences in the Cerneau
branches of the -rite, and bas appoint.
ed El1. Bro. Tebbs Grand Bepresenta-
tive near both the Supreme Coundils
in Canada. MI. Bro. 0. M. Wilson,
310, is also oiganizng, a Supreme
Grand, Council in Ireland, and Ill.
Bro. T. M. Campbell. is doing the
same in Scotland. The Scottish Rite,
if it ever wishes te makie proper head-
way, sbould imite and do away with
these conflictingjurisdictionai powers.
Four Supreme Couneils i the Unitedl
States and three in Canada, each
practicing exactly the saine ritual ancI
claiming sovereignty ana supremacy
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ini their respective countries, is a littie
too absurd.

EvEUrz Master Mason should searcn
for that which was lost in the Royal
Arcli Chapter or in some of the higlier
grades.

]RoumNiA.-The Grand Lodge of
Boumania lias nineteen lodges on lier
roll, and a correspondent informe
us that the work je doue with muai
pomp and ceremony.

A3IERicAN lodgee should be very
casxeful in admitting visitore from this
province. The members of the bogue
,Grana Lodge of Ontario etili boast
that they cau and dIo visit lodges &in
the States.'"

A CORRESPONDENT W15he68 to) hnow if
the Royal Order of Scotland je worked
ini thie country. We muet refer him
to -Bro. Rugli McKay, of Hamilton,
wlio je Prov. Grand Master for On-
tario and Quebec, and lias the power
of eommunicating it if he likes.

F.RoM Eenniug's Masonie Calendar
we flnd the Prince of Wales lias con-
ferred thir) Grand Cross of thre Temple
upon twenty-four fratres, and thre
:Ruight Commander of the Temple
upon twenty-six. Canada, throngh
thre influence of thre Great Prior, Col.
MacLeod Moore, lias been particular]y
favored.

-huE London Freei,,;o;b cails the in-
vasion of the jurisdliction of thre Grand
Chapter of Quebec "1,a two-penny hiall-
penny affair at thre most," and tire ac-
tion of that Grand Chapter in dlefend-
ing herseif a "e1 tupid development of
perverse fatuity," and adds, lit is
,doubtfül whetirer tire Grand Lodge of1

Quebec or the Grand Ohapter of Que-
bec are anything more in thre eyes of
tire law tiran illegal secret associa-
tions." Fiel fie!! fie!!!

Tuz Grand Lodge of Irelana is it
a miserable condition. Grand officers
do not attend, and a epecies of Rip
Van Winkle eleep seems to have
fallen upon tire brotirerhood. No
wonder reports are euppressed and
live bretirren are stifled in suoli an
impure atmosplisre. We hope the
Memphis Rite will stir them Up.

Txs Memphis and scotch Rites
both dlaim. the right of establishing
lodgee of symbolic Maeonry in coun-
tries wliere no Grand Lodge existo,
or wliere, for the sake of their reenee-
tive rites tirey are forced so to do0 by
the unwarrantable or illegal action of
Grand Lodges. Albert Pike lias
rnled very etrongly upon thie point
on more tiran one occasion.

TuE Corizer Stow advocates the re-
peal of tire pay roil to members at-
teuûding the Grand Lodg,,e of New
York. In 1832 thre constitution pro-
vided ne remuneration for members of
city lodges, and oniy one diolar ana a
haif a day to outsiders. In 1854 tis
wvas changed to three, and now it lias
run up to five. Fancy a member of
the Grand Lod-e of Canada drawingr
pay at thre expense of thre widow ana
orpiran. No.

Tim Vrietoria .lemiaw, compli-
mente M. W. Bro. Spry upon his
unanimous re-election to tlie tlirone
of tire Grand Lodge. One thing is
certain, and that je Our sister colonica
Grand Lodgee will find. a friend and
able advocate of their cause in the
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person of the Grand Master of Canada.
Bro. Spry hias no fear of English
Masonie à~spotism before hie eyes,
and when the proper time cornes will
duly advocate the rights of Victoria
and South Australia.

Tin Freenasons' Citro2dcle (London)
declares as a justification for the re-
cent invasion of the juriscdiction of the
Grand Lodge of Quebee by the Grand
Mark Lodge of England, that said
Mark Lodges are only for Englisib
Masons. Suppose the Grand Lodge
of lNew York warranted a lodge in
London for Ameicanb gentlemen, who
desired to be brought to liglit, or the
Grand Encampment of the United
States issued a charter to certain
American Knights Templar in Toronto
or Edinburgli for Amerieam Royal
Arceh Masons, would that prove a
justification~ for snch a flagrrant breacli
cf Masonie etiquette ana courtesy?
The London Ireena8ons' Ch.ronicle
would be the first to denounce the
outrage. When sucb tbings are clone
by Englisb Masollie authorities, is it
any wonder that the cry of Colonial
Masonie independence is raised, and
that even the Teinplars of Canada
feit in honor bound to separate their
connection with the inother country.

GR.EEcE.-Bro. Robert Riamsay bas
been appointe Grand Representa-,
tive of the Grand Lodge of Greece
near the Grand Lodge of Qnebec.
The Hellenio Grand Lodgê.is presided
over by H. S. H. Prince Hhodocas-
cakis, who is also the Suprerne Grand
Commander of the S. G. C. of the A.
4, A. Rite, 338o, for that country.
The Grand Lodge nmeets, quaiterly a.t
Athens, but eleots its Grand Mnster

triennially. Prince Bliodocasacakis is
the grandeon of the Byzantine Bm.
peror, and was educated ini Great
Britain, becoming a British subjeçt
a~nd retaining his rank i n England by
special act of parliainent. He re-
ceived hie Masonie degrees in Scot-
land and lEngland. The well-knowu
writer, Bro. John Yarker, of Man-
chester, Eng]and, Col. MacLeod
Moore, and H. R. H. Prince Fred-
erick, Hereditary Prince of Denmark
and brother to the King of Greece,
ana several other diBtinguished Ma-
sons, are HEon. Past Grand wardens
of this Grand Lodge.

DR~ Masonic Chronicle says, and
there is sound sense in it:-" lIn one
portion of the vast North Ainerica, the
order of the Royal Arceh is under great
tribulation, at the unwarranted inter-
ference with its riglits by the au-
thorities of the mother jiuisdiction.
This, however, we are fain to believe,
will soon be toned down by the wvise
counsels of the great Masonic minds
of :England. We feel confident that
the trouble would neyer have occurred
if the bodies 'over the water' placed
in. the high. offices men Whoknew Muly
the law-written or unwritten-of
Masonry, înstead of seeking to place
in the positions of honor only those
whose worldlly wealth and position
would (apparently) give standing to
the order before the profane. If there
had been a Whytebead, or a Hughan,
or a nuniber of others who coula be,
named, at the head of the Grand Mark
Masters' Lodge of England, instead of
a tîtled individual, suob as a contre.,
temps as constituting a G. M. M.
Locl,,ge in a place where there was a
*Grand Body already establiBhed, hav-
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ing acknowledged juirisdiction over
that branch, would neyer bave been
attenipted, and that the position of
Grand Z. of Qucbec is a firm one, is
evidenced by the letter we publish in
another coluran, from the ablest of
England's Masonie seholars."

MASONIO SONGS-No. E.

When the Mason first treads on the tbresh-
old of fame,

A.nd ail is mysterious and bid,
H1e feels when he heara the Great Axohi.

teot's name,
That H1e reiga ail our lodges amid;
With wonder hie listens, rejoioing that lie,
Known as a brother by Masons ahail be,
Nothing shail ever, him from us sever,
1Now he's a Mason acceptecl and îfree.

Cloru-Nothing aal ever, &o*
As the liglit qnickly dawns on bis wide-

openedl e-es,
Our emblems mysterions he'il view,
And fromn the foundation 1,hen laid may

there riee,
A. building substantial aad true;
For whatever bis lot amongst Masons wil

be,
Ile says, "Now as a brother my life spent

shali be,
Nothing shail sever, me from it ever,
11ighest of orders accepted and irae."

Chorus-Nothing shaU ever, &o.

And at length when life'a jonrney lie presses
far on,

116 3ees how a Mason should die,
When the briglit spark of life threateps

qnick to be gone,
And the far Land above meets bis eye:
Then calxnly resignad to bis fate lie will be;
No fears for bis ile in the future bas hie,
If in bis station, cre as a Mason,
Fairly he's aoted. ini Masonry free.

Ckîo-Not14ng shahl ever, &c.

If there is flot anything in Free"masonry, as our opponents s0 fre-
quently a:;sert, how ie it that men of
ail classes, creeds ana nationalities
are constantly knocing at oui doors
and seeking admission? If it were
curiosity they would leave us after
they liad obtamned the secrets; but no,
the longer .Lhey remain ini oui ranke
the more eainest they become in the
£&ause.

OANADIAN MASONIO N~EWS.

Brethien should endeavor always to
be punctual in everything, but especial-
ly in their attendance at the lodge.

Signet Chapter apptsrently bide fair
to awake from its long lethargy, under
the guidance of B. Comp. C. Sanders,
Z. So mote it be!

Every lodge should adopt in its by.
laws a clause for life membership and
the money paid in for that purpose
should be hept separate from the ordi-
nary lodge funds.

III. Bro. 'W. B. Eaetbrooke, ie orga.
nizing a Rose Croix Ohapter of the
Memphis Rite at Regn , and already
a number of the principal Masone
thera have signifie theix intention of
taking the degrees.

GurEOE.-M. W. Bro. E. R. John-
son, M. 'W. Grand Master of the
Grand -Lodige of Quebeo, lias, at the
request of the M. W. Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Greece, H. 1.
Hà. Prince BRhodooancakie, appointe
]3ro. Nioliolas Mosohonaices, Grandl
Representative near the Grand Lodge
of Quebec.

There are to be several very grand.
Masonic halls shortly, which we fear
~will alarm, oui sober brethien acrose
the line, who leave ail their festivities
appareutly to the Templars aua Scot-
tish Rites. In the land of the Maple
Leaf the lodge takes the lead in these
social entertainments.

His Grace the Arclibishop of To-
ronto lias been fou]ly attackmng the
Masons, and said (so it is stated) that
a Roman Catholie neyer joined the
fraternity except lie was under the in-
fluence of liquor. Sucli statements
are not worth notice. The Arcli-
biehop know lie lied when lie made
such a statement, and muethaveregard-
ed hie audience as a packi of idiote, if ha
expected them to believe it.
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We understand that Ill. Bro. W. H.
Pierse, 9 5 '>, of Almontea, lias juet
returned from bis western tour, and
reports that lie lias Rose Croix Chap-
ters under way at Ingersoil and
Woodstock. Bro. Pierse is one cf the
mucet enthusiastie members cf Victoria
Rose Chapter, ana lias devoted a
great deal cf time, labor ana money
te the advancement cf the Egyptian
Bites.

SHEKINAR COUNdLr., NO. 1, G.R.C.-
The following are the officers for the
ensuing yesr cf the premier council
cf R. & S. Masons in Ontario:-1U.
Bro. Oronhyateklia, T. Ill. M.; Rt. Mi.
Bro. E. H. D. Hall, P. T. 111. M.; V.
ILI Bro. T. B. Newton, R. Ill. M.;
Rt. IR. Bro. R. Ramsay, EII. M.; V.
111. Bro. T. H. Tebbs, Sec'y; M. 111.
Bro. P. Spry, Treas., ana ElI. Bro.
Ross, Sentinel. This body will in
future meet in Thorne Lodge Hall,
Orillia, on the first Wednesdlay in
January, April, July ana October,

M. Iil. Bro. Oronhyatekba bas been
created a member cf the Imperial
Grand Council cf the world for the
Egyptian Rites. This supreme organ-
ization was organized under Garibaldi,1
and is the chief executive and appellate
body cf the Memphis and mizraim
Bites. Ill. ]3ro. Tebbs, on bis recent
visit te Naples, was deeorated by the
Sovereign Sanctuary cf Italy wiith the
Star cf Silius, as a compliment te the
Sovereign Sanctuary cf Canada, cf
-which body ho was made an honorary
Past Deputy Grand Master-General
at the union.

HÉALTHY OPPOSITON. -There bas
-often been a cry raised cf "too many
lodge," but if the bretliren would only
note how at times in co)un'try towns,
Èhere there is only one loage, how
apt it Le to fail into the bands cf a
,clique ana gradnuly beceme old
fogyishb, we think thore would net be
Bo mucli said upen the peint. A
healtliy opposition in the forma cf a
.Second lodge properly offlcered ana

thoroughly worked, often causes quite
a revival in the interest of Freema-
sonry in a place, where before it was
almust dead. We know of more than
one instance ini which sucli las been
the case, and consequenly ýare net so,
afraid of a second lodge in a town of
four or six thousand as some of our
friends appear te be. The second
lodge is sure te prove a stimulus to
the first, only don't Jet them become
jealous of each other and fali into a
habit of bickering.

ZEREDÂTHA ROSE CROIX CHE=,
No. 14, G» R. C., UxnumiGE,.-On De-
cember 28th, M. ]Ill.lre. R. Ramsay,
Substitute Grand Master General of
the Sovereign Sanctuary of Canada,
offlcially visited Zeredatha Rose Croix
Chapter, and installed the following
officers:-Sir Eniglits R. J. Butler,
W. M.; D. Campbell, S. W.; M. D.
Crosby, J. W.; Ed. Anderson, Orator;
John A. MoGillivry, Prelate; 0.
Goodricli, Conductor; T. Boyd, Treas-
urer; John Noble, Archivist; W. B.
Steward, Capt. of Guard; John Bas.-
cern, Guard cf Tower; Jos. B. Gould,
Sentinel.

Tux LONDoN MASONIC MUTUAL BEN-
EFiT AssecwrîeoN.-We are in receipt
of the twelfth annual report of the
above association, and it is very
gratifyring te the craft in general and
its supporters in particulax to find that
Lt still possesses the confidence of the
Canadian fraternity, and is net only
able te meet its dlaims promptly, but
bas in addition a reserve fund of
$89,008,667. During the thirteen
years it has been in operation it
lias paid death dlaims te the amount
of $888,724, and dnriug the past
twelve months the total nuxuber cf
deaths lias been twenty-six and the
s.mounit paid te beneficiaa'ies was $32,-

Iiincludling two deaths out cf the
reserve fund, and one te be paid for
in January, 1884. The membership
now is 1494. We thik that the
agent, W. Bro. Hargraves, wil be
able to greatly inerease this as year by
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year the advantag-es of the system are
feit by those interested iu ,eliable' iu.
surance. The Masornlo body of On-
tario lias just reason to be proud of
this association, and it should reçoive
the cordial support of Canadlian breth-
i-en. It lias gone on steadily increas-,
ing and may be regarded as one of the
fixed institutions in conneotion with
the fraternity in this country. There
is no safer, better or oheaper system,
of life insurance in Canada, ana we
hbeartily congratulate its officer8 Upon
its sucoess.

Officers of Osiris Rose Croix Chap.
ter, No. 8, Royal and Oriental Egyp.
tian Rite of Memphis, 83 0, 96 'D
90 1, Toronto:-11. Bros. J. T. 'Vin.
cent, 95 0, Sir lit. M. W.; W. B.
MoMurricli, 9 5 0, Sir lit. P. . W.;?
M. E. Snider, 9 5 0, Sir Kit. S. W.;
J. Boddy, 950o, sir Kit. i. w.; w. J.
Bliglit, 95 0. Sir Kit. Orator; J. J.
Robertson, 90 0, Sir lit. Prelate; A.
J. Phulips, 950, 5fsr lit. Conducto;
G. Maclean Rose, 950, Sir lit.
Treas.; E. M. D). Butler, 90 0, Sir
lit. Archivist; R. Hliggins, 95 0, Sir
lit. Coff.; Q. P. IMCcOUlogh, 95 0, Sir
Eit. G. of T.; W. H. Smnith, 95, Six,
lit. Sentinel. The ceremony was
performed by R. II1. Bro. W. J.
Hambly, 950o, P. M. W.

TORONTO. -Officers oi Toronto Sen.
ate of Hernietic Philosophers for
5884: The Grand, Commander, Sir
linight M. E. Snider, 950; Most
Learned Senior liniglit Interpreter,
Sir linight J. Boddy, 951; Most Learu-
ed Junior linight Interpreter, 8ir
liniglit A. J. Philipe, 951; Illustrious
liniglits: Orator, Sir linight W. J.
Bliglit, 90'; Prelate, kýir liniglit W.
C. Wilkinson, 96%; It')eoorder, 8fr
liniglit W. J. Hambly, 960; of Finance,
8fr Knight D. Rose, 95'; Archiviat,
Sir linight E. W.' D. Butler, 900;
1%arshal, Sir liniglit S. C. lienyon,
950; of Introduction, Sir liiglit W.
H. Smith, 95'; Aecompanier, Sir
liniglit R. fliggins, 95'; Captain of1
Cguard, Sir liniglit'Q. D). McCullogh,,

950; Standard-BearerB, Sir linightff
E. M. Trewern, 9Q0, B. Gilray, ý)o,
Swordl-Bearers, Sir linights J. Mills,
960, t). Carlyle, 950; Sentinel, Sir
liniglit W. Nurse, 950; Guardian or
Sanctuary, Sir Knight J. C. Sivart,
900.

GRAND LoDGE 0F QUEEc.-Follow.
ing are the officers elected. ana in.
stailed for the ensuing year:-
M. W. Bro. E. IR. Johinson, Stan-

stead (re-eieoted), Grand Master.'
R. W. Bro. J. Fred. Walker, Montr&1.

]Jeputy Grand Master.
R. W. Bro. F. G. Wotherspoon, Three!

Rivers, t). D). G. M. Quebec and
Thi-ee Rivers District.

R. W. Fred masey, Montreal, t). Di.
G. M. Montreal District.

R. W. Bro. Geo. L. Pinkham, Coati.
cooke, t). t). G. M. St. Lawrenoe'
District.

R. W. Bro. Geo. E. Robinson, Water-
loo, D). D. G. M. Shefford ana
Brome District.

R. W. Bro. H. C. Bleun, Stanbridge,
D). t). G. M. Bedford District.

R. W. Bro. C. t). Chetty, Hull, D). D).
G. M. Ottawa District.

R. W. Bro. Jas. Bowen, Jr., Quebea,
Grand. Senior Warden.

RB. W. Rev. H. W. Tye, Beafoxd,
Grand junior Warden.

R. W. Bros. Revs. J. W. Farnham,
Montreal, and E. P. Reid, Sher.
brooke, Grand. Chaplains.

R. W. Bro. J. C. Wilson, Montroal,
Grand Registrar.

R. W. Bro. 1. IR. Stearns, Montreal,
R.(re-electea) Grand Treasurer.
RW. Bro. J. H. Isaacson, Montres.!,

R. re-elected) Grand Secretary.
R.. Bro. Isaac A. Richardson, Mon-

treal, Grand, Tyler.

A LUXE ON MASONRY.- " E1aving
studied it, having reflected. upon it, I
know the value of the institution. If
I have been of any use to society nt
large, it must be attributed li a grevt,
degree to the impetus derived from
Masonry."- Speech of tlie Ditke of S.
38x at Sunderland in 1839.


